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T li now certain tH*t the great work of pc,ace it on 
the point of foelng concl^dfld: Tfce, detjpitke trea 
ty h Act only drawn up, but approved of iq <very

* . tW tne lour inflrvjueptr, wtych are to ^c figaed 
ncej frafcjTfe a piece o^ Wt^ that will take. ' ' 
I. the; pfati trouJBt\t from **j«ra (Dattipg qpa,r 'ef| 
wio. T'hit ifbefcnifie of tie definitive treaty raay pot be 
,yed. kJtjtl bjet^-aBLCeed to pafi over fqroe private 

. ^ttdiaW^U^ulfdiOww ' ' ' ' " 
Uca tneJUfefvu. ( . \

Stft. 2J. OB'tke'-a^(! a grand conference warhcld at cwrit 
Caunitz'ij.jiftQfi iheiiih)e&.o;f ^OOM -difpatchci whtch 
lency had received from bis .coup, and which aie 
the laft importance.- 'Tit pretended '  her imperial

of the province of Tokio. He was bora in the priacpaHnr 
of Catalonia, and being confecrated to a rtligioui life, M><W 
(ed himfeK in the order of St. Dcminitk. Altar having MM 
many years ii) the c«nv,aat of thi» order at SaragtfOa, he werit 
to the Philippine* and f^oai thence to China, tej H)Mar i* the
nrh«V*t{icirt nr rk* T«kCJ^« ... V '.!

weak we had here rxtream boifteroot wanher, wkk 
fo mych rain a* canted a very great tour-dacjon, whefe^f ften, 
cattle, houfes, and churchei, were d Iven away; the road* are 
ouue uppffaiile. at,4«nrot be repaired ,in many mowr*. and 
the jab ar.d mifcry wf\>ch it bath occf^qned are iDcxpr^jiblfl, 

r ""  ^. T^ advice* ftoo) ^"wCiw intooii H', 
V 1!-WjR.JP 9&? 4 Mppy '.u1^  ' 'V approach.-
T - • n- • *, i f^tr , !-•* ...

darn, that far from occaCpning the leait df lay 
nation of the great-work of prtrer, fhe ij ready to fet her hai.d 
to the conditions (lipula'.c^ in t)iofej!ifpatct>5J,..»iul tc^iake a 
Aare in ike WeW there, it^-a'prrncipal or 4cct4Jra.\>irty' 
We dont know wo* bet cwWifiimj'jirV., or hw'tncv we're re 
liihed in rb«-otnreirciKe   but lf>e tit^ct d»y anoiFer' wa* held at 
the Britifh minifter's, and erfreflei" viefe afterwjrr.d» JTripatched 
to Vienna, Madrid, and Turin j knd 'tis fail we iftuft. fte them 
return, before the laft hand oati be pat to the concltifion ol die 
general peace.

K,m,, A^iAv 
knd the gential <»>i 
vice, that a biQiop of 
the faith in China, after hat%ijJ:«tfverTed 
the place of uiuftMflj i' 
time. ,b'f-v

Gibraltar, A*t\ 
ing the _ 
been opened between

franckftri, Sett. ^. 
this city have relolwecT » 
der to make iicfh 
the Proteflints from

i walls of the city

. a^dth^fdyaji.
'«»» f»H»f M»p«»^ 

are abeidjr arriftd aa 
" there.
of the r>1*W'**>T 

ifa.Aad.Aore fen£bly fc 
oeiglLbo«rhp»tl^ 

_ for ca<d«,< o*» 
(^ l^^^^,**ar'!l^, d^lM« P«*r&« 
"""   "-.dMtaft »>«»»*« » meat.

^ruuim»i«
ilftaSelTSSfciI*?^^Tf*JF^^S' f ̂ V^^P>W

.whicb.»fl}ifl o>r provj|«i. araeae j«7^- T^.%kSSiMRRKetef;1 . ^^'^
ces j To tfcj
*4"C«>»'f' nZ l
 A^'H.veAu.'Kaf/vi' ,

and pny 
idarn, w^e/e,

The workmen are «r4er^ I* b^gjkjyh^jfawafh'mg a«d beaq- 
ace in order IOM nad for the reee-

red the order
ted hi* firit ruat on
the facramerit to the
prefence of feveral perfotii Wh f

The French poft miller 
Ik, thTt the Englife 
received, for the future,

Extraff tf a Ltftnr _ 
   We are perfuaded, that

States of this piovtnte win |j
to prevent for tUc-ftfert*
have very lately f
ran for fame week* part,
eft peneirarioo, h»i
it was threatened foaie moiW
the arms of France.  -""'<; 

The military fund* of
mented, in purfo*Ur4f-
mill'.oni, fix hundred eij>htv.WreV
ty-eight fiorini a Jtuf^f tMtitt$
to pay nve mUlioni, two '
dred «gbty eight, fbr'W 

Mvind, S,ft . 10. TM*
koine tic beaiification oi
the pioui fchooU,
Tkar, luth ftfatd



marrM   daughter of fir Robert Hauley, »f the Grange 
HatfiplWre; by where be hat left iffae, o»w living, five font 
and three daughter? j and it fucceeded in b/nour and cftate by 
hi* eldeft fon, now fir'Abraham Janffcn. He left Franc* fcve» 
ral y.ear» before th« perfection of the PrpteRants in that king 
dom, and fettled here as a merchant > whichjwofeffion he main- 
tained with gre»t abilitie* and integrity, improving a fortune 6f 
zo'.ooo/. Sterling, given him by hu father, to above 300,000/. 
Sterling,,which be pofofied 'til the year 17*01 when, fo far 
from being in any lecret or cabal, he loft above 50.000 /. by 
that Year's tranfacVions. But at he WM unfortunately a difecV 
or of the South Sea company at that fatal period, the Parlia 
ment wai pleafed to take from him above, zzz.ooo /. by a Law 
made ix pfl Fa3«t near one half of which was real cftatc; 
which na.ooo/. wa» given for the relief of the proprietor* of 
that company, tho' it u well known they had gained feveral 
million* by the fcheme. This fentence was (o much the more 
iefere with regard to this gentleman, at he flood evidently 
clear of any guilt, u he was a very great lofer by the trarrtac 
tion itfelf, and as it appeared, when hi* allowance came to be 
fettled in the houfe ofVommoni, that hi had done many fig- 
Mi ferrice* to this nation.

txtraff »f « Lttter fin* Namppwitbt in Clt/kirt,

'• w Old Bridget Boftock fills the country with as much talk at 
the rebels did. She hath all her life-time made it her bufineft 
tocareifce country folk*, her neighbours, of fore legs and other 
difordert ; but her reputation feem* now fo wonderfully to in- 
creafe, that people come to her from far and near. A year a- 
go fhe had, as i renember, about 40 under her care : When 
I went to London fhe had .100 a week, and they incrcafed fo 
faft, chat when I came back (he had eight fcore i ai d this day 
five weeks 116. Sundjy fennight my wife and-1 were told by 
Air. S   .and Tom M~^——, who-kept the door, Ad 
let the people ia by fives abd fixes, that they bad told 600 peo 
ple (he had adminifter'd (o, befidei her making a cheefe.' She 
at leafth grew fo very faint (for (be never break* her faft 'tjl 
fbr ha* done), that at fix 6'crock fhe was obliged to give overi 
tho' there were more than 60 peHbns whom. The had nO(* med 
dled with. Monday laft (he had 700, and everyday near that 
number. She cures the blind, the lame, the rheumatic, king'* 
evil, hyftcric fits, falling fiti, ihormeff of breath, the drciply, 
Mlfr, leprofy, cancers, and in (hort nlmoft every thing'except 
the French difeafe, whkh fhe will not meddle with ; and all 
the Mean* ike makes ufe of fbr cure, i* only ftroking wjtb her 
faftfeog-fpitVfe, and praying -for them. It is hardly credible to 
think what cure* (he dailr per/ornu ; without feeing it appear* 
romantic. Sone people'^grow. well wriUe'in tho Jboufe ; other* 
oa*t*!ro*d home'/ «W'° >tfs :faid, ; ittoiie' ifttft? people come 
60 atilM round. In, ojif Itoe, where there 'have not bt*$ Jen 
abov* two coache* tlnrfe <weKrc years, now three or foor .paij 
ia a day t .and the poor come by cart.loads. She i* about 70 
years of; tg*V*ad keejk-old fcdftock'. hoofe, who allowed her 
«*/> »*« wage*. She take* no money'lor'her cufe»'j"tho' 
 M|*i ! -O her.   Her-drefsii v«ry plain j'*v/«: k flannel ^aift- 
coac, k green m.fty>ptOT. -a 'pair of cfotfi; and a plain cap u-

lathe night between Wedaattay tod Thurfday laft, we had 
here a very violent gale of wind at S. E. which did confide. 
rable damage to*he fmaU- craft, t*o°I *  wh«'*ji <er<f»ll>f 
which were funk, and their lading walh'd away, 'btbers dafea- 
ged in their upper worKr?" and -had the gale continued much 
longer* 'tia thought many larger veffeh would have differed al- 
'fo.  We are in pain for feme veflels thought to be on the 
coaft at that time.

' Frtm /t/ LnJn\Evtring-PtJt.
We hear that a Copy of the Pr<fcriptie* of the Water* at 

MX la Chattily which Dr. VON CLAHBHO reform fhall at 
all Events bttmlr*, hat, imeeriy for Fonn't Sake, been tranf- 
miited to En   4 "d ordered to receive the S**ain of 
the Ctlltp at ft. J  1'», "which the DoAor know* will not 
be refufed. There are faid.to be at prefent fome Qoalities at,- 
trtmtlj ****latal>lt i» ihefe Waters, and 'tis thought they «nH 
not// t*Jj upon certain Stomach*, for which they are intended 
by tbi Dt3trt and his French and D*ub AJJ>ci*ttt.

A Computation having been publifhed in HilbnJ, u recdr- 
ed from Enfltn/i, aflertine that, notwithftanding all our Rtmit- 
fdtctj abroad, tbnt Mi/fitm Strrlint have been added in Spe 
cie to the N*tiixal Wmltb, fince the Beginning of the War; 
the ingenious Author of An Efej m tkt Public fiuUi, tec. pub- 
lifh'd fome Month* ago, who piov'd the Nmtinvl Dtbt to M a 
Pan of the NatitmaTRiektt, is "defired once acja to dtfpiay. 
hii Reasoning in Support, o/ the <**mr

of faQuoned wiih'ahalfpeVjiyfBW.VSo'teatry ,,. r . . _____ __
to ft* her, that feteral of r,he poor countryrpco'plc make a cpnv 
forub)* fublirtente by boWing the horfev 1ft Ibort. the j J 
the afe£ the lame, Uje bli«d,'»i>d the -deaf, til pray for
• » *\ IV.IATI L— . i_._> t*. • ~ A . *• _•. I". - i i .t ". * * . '

ion bo*Av ccraing \o this dty, O 
fhw-of wrW«} ne»f tJpp" fy Kariery ^ out 
bouom.ortheboatj and'i»Vh*le:boar

their affiflaaW.TvippJIf  ftved'rih' 
nrerW the)f own. : '

is dty, OVfrfet by a fudden 
out trie A* L 'gettM on the 
oar wJUrfome offlk'tondj 

live.; though

*e-*oOaV_ r
ing luncieikiiy ...»,,., ^ ^,^,, mim^m, *s icv^rmi atngti ana 
dirtutbaticei have been' Utely made in our ftrteti. buV m* 
particularly ]»ft nigfct, rtyo BentlemeuHaving L o>en at W^Si 
and Ho»fe, to fee tt ihe jBofton poft wai conic in, at thejrrt- 
Jurrt were attacked and'kneck'd down,, by feyeral pcrfoo'i'uoj 
known, one of who^^tis thought Vvou'ttfhot h»»e recovered ; 
ktj.-'h«pp«y fome affiftMCe being he»r,"t^p of the vJllaini.were 
apprehended and compiitted to our goal. Two other mentle- 
aMJHwere attacked but a few minutei tifbre, fuppofcd,^ tlie 
fcmeptrforli, but luetnly. hafocning to hail fwt>rd» by tieir 
(tow,; at the drawing ih«r«o. the rogogs fled.

-. m
•- 
D»*M««r«3 '»4[i

   * ;vt > !;* 
1.1

Ol
IXTEEN, d'ye Ciy ? Nay th,a» 'ti» tio^j 
Another year deftroy* your prime. , ; 0 >

But ftay  ,    The fcttlewent I  ' Tk|t'« nud«* r..
Why then's my fimple girl afraid ? .,& .1 v tf aiU
Yet hold a moment, if you can, \A',*\ V ol
And heed/oily the fa Ule icap. ,.. '{ u}

The fade* were fled, the moroixg bK_ 
The winds were in their cavern* &uA>'d, '".uaa.'! r*ii 
When Hymen, penfive and fedatt, v . qodtid * Jfi 
Held o'er the field* his routing gait.'. Mid J

The chat, on variou* fubjN 
TUl angrr Hymen thui!«

Relentkfs Death, wife 
Mortals rcluQant ntdfo 
Still of thy pow'r (ball I complaia, 
And thy too partial hand arraiga t 
When Cupj^ bring* a pair of heart*,. 
All over flifck wkh Mukj dartt, 
Thy cruel uSa/ci jay hope* deride, 
And cut the knot, that JHymea ty'd.

Shall nbt the bloody, and the bold, :--3t TO 3:

fhje, haiTot, reeking frofl* tba flew,     
Alone thy fejl reveoge jKuiae ? » 
But ixui^ihe gentle, an* the kind 
»  /" UEDTiL flWuiluDffjalMh    pud r* 

TheAoT-Jirch cafinjy tha* jeply'd» 
well the caufv^'awl Uka decide.

w et the chargefee lafUy kid ; 
That 'idle boy neglecV >»» trade, 
And hardly once in twenty year*, 
A OCp IP your teiagk

di

•.A

/iT "

ol

Arecw^jntonto tUy 
Believe me t mote 

Your..*'

ftoin hi* boadi. 
; bwrfor me.
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the
TO BE SOIlD,

//bond the Brigaodae Prlxtt

and. Brown Sugar, Earthen ancTWooteT Ware, 
ram, Bohea Tea, WineV Hop'i, Ruth B«fom CfcUrt, an* 
many other Thingi too tedioal to mtntfem (ot SM/llng c*P»- 
£ef fcfdhey, live or dead Hog*, *!•*», Or Lombet i by

• Jam "

ALMANACK*. for. *« Year 17 
Printer hereof. l ———— ' *

The. (aid Ltlpintin hai a hundfome W«ll-madt iwo- 
wtafeTd Ch»(r (o difpole1 K very d«*pl and will gi»« Twen 
ty Shilling per Hundred (half Money and half Good*) for any. 
Quantity of Park -. And' reqaefti, that thpfe who an inclw'd 
ki d*al wiih him here, would b» very fpegdy i (or .he ' 
Hav« AnxaptKi, aljnoi u foon a> the Weather breaki «fi.

MnybotJ, ff.~-\\ 7Hereai Mr. 'jf*talkan FtrvmrJ. Mer- 
j." YV chant in Ltnln, hai Gyiified (• the 
Bnbfcriber his Intention* of declining tie Maryitiut Trade,,aid 
delivering it up to Meffieuri Syjfnham and naJgfui (aj h« BSI 
already done the F/>n'««**Jj all Perfoni indebted to the fftid 
yt*uln* FvaiarJ (by any Tranfcfliona with me) are defirtd 
to come and fetde their refpc£tjv8 Account?, and pay them off 
by &* 10th Day of February next at fartheft. Allo thofe. who 
are indebted to me on my private Account, arelikaunf* defired 
to come acd fettle by that Time: And whoever hu any De~ 
paafldt on me, they {hall be duly paid ,r I intordrnj .todeptit 
tjaia Ptoviace, for LW««, early in the Spring. Whoever r«» 
fufc» to comply with this Rcqurft, mdl cxpoft Trouble, from
.'.W /!»•/. .' •}'•' yv'.'i ': -• .. -.•;•.- . ., .;.7) jDAia.T^UJI.
--:J^M——————> J| .• ——i——**'mr.- i',".——————r——;——

rlercas the Subfcriben intend to depart tkb Provicce 
(bme Time .neltt Spring ; public Notice i* hereby gi- 

have for Sale a very valuable Trail o r Land.W

. 
fcve

AfftrtmctA tof
i!t, very good }Fhr<*tt O*4j and<fne 

'8hillmtttbe?>ooU w*U' fttt'Vhc a&re

ijr 'CITB;5..wbKh1««-te«i .
r. Shop in -A&IWiV, to be deah'dbf mended, being rea-
n 1 ^* t Ai *'. .»!--•*... > . .- *~. — - **-

tobe.Sold.by

i KUiea rianiauviii. two T
and are in good Repair. (»•.«•. » t

two other choice Trafr, ebtotlumg 6pb ani odd 
ig in Prive ^tnft'i bounty ,; about two Mfle» and 

• M,*,! t>vm ^y<f» A*nt, wheieon are ^wo Nc^rt^^iitfch, 
vdtb.Orcbardi, Tobacco Hoofes, &(-. 'life. &c. H ' 
., 'Aoy.flerfou inclviing to purcoaTe le"(i tlian the Whole, may 
fy*$» Q^^tf.i'^1**. "fe »°d Acret VAT Tertw

'^"T-Trv-^^SS'sait.SSifflf

T HIS it to give. NQdce, that there a a,rmr Planratibn at 
£j>/a* Orr, erne tkrgvBlack Hot ft*, branded on the near 

Saoulde* and Euitock D^jonly. ngt To plain on tit BuUoct aa. 
Shoulder i he had on when he came there a Bell, marked thai, 
I HV T ION. Atfo a nlcUtofix'd BtMk Mai«, with a Two 
Yeart old Black Colt, with a Slit in hi* Ear j Jhe ij branded oa 
the near ShouMtr N, a*4 oa tfce new •oitotte Ot a Bfuk o« 
her Forehead, with a Snip oa h«r Nof», anoK OM hir>4 Foot 
white. ,. Whoever ippKe* I* me at An^tlit, and prf/ytt hii 
Property, may have them, agate, payiag '*• Charge «f thie 
Advmifement. • Wivkual^i 

N. S. They an very valbaMe Crtarorei./ •'[ * N

NICHOLAS CLOttI/$»

M Ereby give* Notice to all Gentlemen aad 
u removed from BrutfCiutk U) Cvuift* _ „. 

I i where they may depead on aieeiiog with ge«4 Qo*u 
and Ocilful Handi, to crola tha Bay, aad ^ood &utcitaia<nea| 
for themfelves and Hotica, firooa

btrnbit &rv**t JKiegx^i Cu>ma.

that h«

B. Gentlemen ma 
Williamfitt in

WV
4n»

fiod BM A«jr

hereby given, 
tb* QM/'I 

that tha Sabfcribcr ha* removed 
, to the Houfip cppoftu cp Mr.

*<i~i**a*urm • »u *^»-. ^ ^fwmt^ftr StTCC^ \f^AtUO(ftllH WhATT AC

makei and felli at good Chocolate ai wai ever mace ia " 
xi_^ k» . , AV _>. Pound: * :L ' r' D_—L c_f _

Attea-

'TpH 1 Cocunitioneri of the Papo Ciarency OC«e ^.»«7 
JL give Notice, that tbey wijl attend every Day at 4aj)JU4 

Office (except Sudaya), to ukf io old Papa/ Jdcwey. U^^n 
middle of tfmtmbtr ̂  aad trom thence 'til Cinnffauu, af> <naav 
Monday, Tuefday, Wcfltoefday, and Thuriday ; and after 
'"' " on Monday,.Tatfdav. and Wcducbiiy, Ja ora*

,' ' , ".-• ' • . . > ^ TfvWeek.

^ r*i'^>^ tfj(tr'-SMl*g, G.R Fir/^ vCa»r»Wty, <r 
t^ZMT/ir^^l ir l*p*ti?tt *•«

kW fAtf/, at iMt'it agrttJoH, •'"(
iae'F^er^W^eel Chaife, rltMdUip hi 

_ ..__, _ __'fiiflubhtolj* Warmer, contrived (• u 
ricceflary) t6 car^y. Very IcomrrMAbdfly u'nWaycttl-* 

Coach", at other TlmH no mpre 'than, a xiommOn UUa«%:.lt>ii 
T^tlttW and etfy, and Extremely ttrorg ; ahd mky-fci-< 
4tMr7r#*» TtrMrt, Jn An**pBs. -*Wr Tfcrttti1**1 & 
ply to the printer Tiereof. ' '^ 1; -J" : >v;T

AT. 0. Ai it camditrt rbr a Gendetfte'in^/rjfMW, wb» di 
ed fpoo after, it wil| be fold cheap. T-fttrt ir tUb a 'fair of 
good HqrTet, (hat iharck well, and draw very (afe and DtA-tO- 
grthcf; which m»j(1beaad with the Caaife,~tf requiicd.- -

1748. CJerk.

. !a t»«Fo* «ry«l^«/:jliver,^ 
lunty, about fix Mile* from Mr. Sao-w^ia 

ij contabing 350 Acrrj, all Wood-Land, aad t 
ber'd}, and good low, Ground, for thole who are i 
make Meadowi. Whoever has a Mind to buy the 
aoflly to the, Subfcitbcr at Mri. Sarah fParjb/J't, 
Head of Ssvtr* Rivjtr, vh«re a good Title to the 
a>ajlbamadcby

TO BE
rr.

Tr»€k of Land< Containing abctK 4*0 
i tha Wtgfdn-Road near 'Stntc* Bridea. JTr»d«, or any public »•-*--'- -^ 

two Plantatioot; ori>««i« <rf waidi it

houfr, Meat-houfe, Corn-houfe, Stable, Barn, a Boad-Wafcl / 7 
andinXiteaard plaoted with about 300 Trees; about co A-^
fr+m fif •)•« f am/4 fa i*n«t«w li***^^ *1^...*J 'X. U. J\ ^ > r • * .

' to b»'dttfrer'd bark fco,;tin OwfltUrf _, 
b^reby ^iven, That if ̂ key are QoncaUVLf«r abdM^etoaw^, 
before"fte »5«h of Wtrr* MXt,'<thipy i^iti; <a» ' 
about to leave tke'hiMau^l bWca«V'.u> Jtfj

crei of dw Land it under Fence, clear't^'Jaad^At tor.plpwiag 

dow Ground. The other PJamatioF corTtlTrii about jo TTc^l
i 

Mea*_gjflU d«al of rich Bettom. and 4 or e Acre* 
Ground. The other Plantation coStlTni about 

«f ckar'd GtoanoV^iaJJfcveJli^.Hmf,^ fct b * 
"S^1 1° F£' Tobtxeo-hwifc. Any Ferten inclinable to pur! 
cfia<tV-AaV»rat*r t^e.e»>»Ua), •and.iino^^ Pjif^ P̂pL

. m 1
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Co*t*inin$ tb*•"

Saitfteiaa majefrf i* (JetJernWd rrfajfcc,> .-..,.   .>!  -57T1.
T length tae Den.niurc Treaty it fined by '.the* 

irduinen of ene^^Mni'nt wart and-nujbr- 
^'l^ntral StuHcrv iprtcatfad by fbor pdWhoni; 
I brought on Stibda^ evening an acerWnt Vh«rt- 

of to the ferene SUdtbJkMer, and't^th** high- 
Ay pretartiy' Jnipadeace 
:^^m«^fW^kt^f

infbrm'd 6f4a«it*C«ai*e Ol 'U* ratification!,' afld'th« & 
of the coditaefii, wHfcfc otiBthrnVarattjr to fellow the

«*nwr«T:id,-»atw*i

.
They write from Rntae, tilt in ojdtt to enibje the (faxdiit 

duke of York to make**** fpl«ndid&w«; thg pppe 'Int 
to confer gpon him ttffnrchl&hoprick ofloiagna/Jed tnii'- 

nal legatefhip of tnat ̂ Jty . This arthbijhoprick w*» 
M another UUn fubjedi of U<e prov!nc« oT

__ M
manner of carrying on the war. and in concluding I 
t/ay of congrtrVwitftoot any web thing it a canrrefu

But at a time wn«n wtflJM tOiflg no< tejoice at thu agreeabl* 
fjew*f ihjan i» oiiwr IntelliMnU^kh every ^tiy mora-ltlun 
other gain* credit, «ot qnire' fo agreeable i ivajtriut i^ of a 
ftotm which it gathering io tk£Ne*tfa, by thVtotrigaas ef a 
certain power. Taey write froiu Berlin, i that bit Bruflhn ma- 
jelly it altering utoft «f the fbniEcauon* of kit capitatckieV at 
Wl in bilefia a-.d Proflia, at te the matede of 4raattc.nb«rg) 

it't (aid, ha* been occtGoned bjr the publication of cer- 
whicb, if put in execution, neither the ftrength 

. ._ -e affifted by ait can give, will be fufEcieot to dfeend 
Befidei, ii'i rcry hkely that the death oi+ae Icing of 

i, who lim.««iy-Vtfa«haTlta»~itbt pay nemo*,- wilfesu 
broihtnatten in the N*rtk. > '-<ii ,',ii -, ; : /,  ,,.' 
, Three miniften of the king of Pnfctdj iof confiderable ranky 
are difgraced, on account ol fome quarrel with Mr. Cocc«U; 
which it it apprehended will be fallowed 'by other Mtaotali, 
btiaf thofe of trw perfoni fent by ihh aattfty mto.Silefia, ta 
 anaaiie into the finance* of thit dack^faw who did not putfue 
the good intention* of the king. Hi» jne|efiy will difmiM from 
h» urricc, and^ihe nunaranent cfnnia aftun at the general 
diet «f Rttifbon, the rntbibn of  Anfpnca i bccaufe hit rna)e(ly 
haa not thought fit to enter iato the'tawn of the court of Saal- 
ieidv an«i to aclcnowlegylthe? embafijetf Weymar. Tne kin^ 
it, on the contrary, very much inclined to the houft of Qt)Cha, 
itt are alfb the eWlor* of Oologn and:Palatine, and tht land- 

KW of Heine, ja refpeft til tba ^taanat it aat with that of\) '.
The Stntet Gtoaral har»

ration" accoiding to'which, the .dtlerteri from ti>« rjOOM if 
 tae republic arc not-fcr the forure 10b*.poni(h'd with dealbj 
bat to be futet'd for life, and in that condition to work at tk« 
Aninc«iiui:> t and, in cafe thcte.fhouJd be no work qf tkat 
fortj tUy n.e to be clofe conboed. 5«ch, bowew, U (ball 
abandon i heir poft. or defer! to the enemy from a befieged parta for England.

' r ' fcition may BrtJTils.OBilM

of «a«'«a«ninr5ty with which ttie membert of the
thelr^AtHberariorti. 'Tbtimportmnt article of the
of rifc «i wy mttn ^fth>-ftr yneral
thofe who are well afcded, that 'tit lookeil upon at a i
  manner, agreed ttpon'. Thai the king wffl hjVetbe faA'fac-
tiflhjof'ftting (He Polifh oartott reftored to ft'* former gnthiear
and powef, by the wMb>me«farei taken Iri'nh rdr,n; muujJ
no tnenlkjn baa beeft matfc ro the diet, of tke affairs ..
land i but in all likelihood they will foon be retired. Th_-
it adoaJly a peHbn,*t Warlaw, who is em*tdye<f in 'pfotnotfnj
the Intereft of rrtarfrial Sue, :wao flill pVefeYtei a ccfbtderaw
partf among the nobttrty of Courtand. -1 ' r j .:

Ltghtm, Oa»k+. 10. According t* fetter* from „, 
thenrit a talk Of recaliiag all the knights of that order, toV.,... 
in theWfence of that rfhad, Which wlkwatenlj with an attacV 
frortfthe Turkt, upoe* aCCOtfht of the fon of the captain battC 
aw being detamed tWt aft plifoner. 'Tit thought; howerer,' 
that the forte will not g« to this extremity ) bot wilfrataef en.- 
deatbarv. by aaaicaoli meant, to f rcttat* tb«"rcleafefl»m of 
that priloner.

OrtMj Offtkf j. -V: NotwitMUBding iWfafpennc* or" I 
the gTMetinneot pera/b m «ot permutrag the return' of M 
tefiantt who retired to Leghorn, at: tnViimie ef tke ( 
herej aW' they certain^ onrfied on 9>^'"fmt>tr^: -by 
meaairof their relation* in England and Hauiai The' refdfal 
of tfceir re-eftablifhment here, it thougkt to bt made, ' 
iiew jx^enco«rage tht mmaofaQam atfrattfe.

/Wl**m OctJo'it. Mn.Wolf, «0ak)0f ] 
Juft retejveo from Vienna a dMpaa of 
pirc, at well for him at hii defcandantt ji-..._ __ 
rour of the Romans hat hbnoor'd him, > A»,i t \-

R**Jh*, Octtktr 14. It't reported Marl, raat U 
propolcd to the Electoral college to proceed to the eloftion of i<- - - j^*;,- 1^^-- king,of the

.ii?(ie7 »XWl
gjahanih peace Oulflatfl

tfccn publifllcd.
HflMrw, Offrfh-*7.: YdbaHayTfrinie Lewii of 

buttle took Ic&ve of the king, and U this' morn ing fet out in « 
poft-chaifc for Bruqfwkk. 'Tit generally fuppofed (!t«t-fn« 
kiog Mill make a great attay military promotiont before !

on a mar«bt or wltofecown,or.  —^—, ... - 
be attended with any other aggravating circumftancct, are Rill 
to ba liable to be punUk/iLwuh death. Men*, da Catwy ck and 
Ptu'w return'd to rt»» jM«e «fk nijjht, after hiving changed 
(he regency of Rotleroiuii 11m codeqoence of whkw. four of 
(he olJ burgdmafle'ti >nd' the grand bWlie bave been drfmiffed. 
The rfincc of Otatrgi went on' Wettdttay ereniag, for the 
head quartert of the Dutch army at WalWyck. M. de Hafen, 
one ot their High MightioefTct plcnrpatelidariet, arrived here 
bft night from Am la Chapellp. And that mofning. aa expatt 
arrived Irom ihe CUtoe place, with die nceeflon of jhe count of 
Vienna and Madrid to the definitive ttenty. < 
!' Othiir kg. A rcfoluQCm hut beeaitaken to difbaad Xbe. *i- 
lltia, whica wcte raifed lafl year f and canfeqMeatly^ fJM<a *»- 

k longing to this pl»ce are lately rttuYned. bjtbjns J1» wM

d'   frefanrttea* are< making in

Letten

for the reception'of the duke d' ArenjDerg, wh«y w 
appointed gotrctnor-general .of the Low Connbiet pit- 
'til A« anival of jvioceC'hariea of Lbrrain.

Tae duch*f» of Newca&le, who took bir route by 
vcn,- arrived here yeftetday. •• At foon aa the marqua de OM« 
tadet wat informed thereof, he fcnt to the hbufe wtere that If 
dy wa^ lodged, a guard 6f fifty men with a pair of crjioon, to 
nmaia tnere 'til tne tmw of. her departnre. * .,. -j : 

. ftrji<t OttJ<r 1 8. Tkestanrkitaia froD Madrid iafoMi^ 
that the court of Spam fa treating «i(h tkat of Borland, On-ahe 

(rfdb*binfiakite«imtkE of Gibraltar, hfoern.trxir
Spain aW.fnniiiia;«nv An.di%oidon which 

., .npenred toMn ia Avyuft lya t;» when that 
McWws^^MtMtokingPkllirV. .. . . ....» =. .-» .T».

king of Satdinia,
•* • ^ -

fucb (reac op- 
lainab e to the



6. Th«y Write

ffine/unle&Jbey can grant fuch advantage* to the Engtiih, in ant at 
relation to fl||. American co*jner<\ aa witfbe able ^remove 

t of debate i whic* *e aejclpwleje we jadg* ' "

wWfWIWMVy *^» 99W9* ^f « »^w^

fort of the priace foccefibr was

*« informed of her farTTelivety, he we«'dirtai^ in 
the »rin«»f> apartment, where he congtatuhfea

the Cotficaa 
the French <

  ._._._...._ ._t they were readVtoi 
'the rfo7eatcm"l»f hikjloft 
ion Ach terauAi he Jould

hii majeffy would guaranty the 
hi*

the
of the tiuee 

orthern Star.
o»de« 

After ke
the

. ^ l«*ve 
ominated 9*,lfnigl«* 9*  th*.,('a«t>nd of th*<b««er»r- 
.i6 ofihi-diW. Tn« ifttat.fxjftc* u very/hvrtly »

that It may Be wrooghf to very ccnntlersbie 
and wkhcHfc any/' vc.ry vgieatVcjrneece* either,ib tcfcrenoc «* t 
niachinei, «r to the number dtfworkmen that ate to be
p)ojfdtf»t*«in.: ......-.T- ........ f ...' .-,

We atiMffuied that MMMJ«JM.^»ooa,afiffr^» rti^hither,

*   v, ~" i* -M N D 
'SW '  ' <>» Wcduefday UA, 
fee the liom, add in order 'to

 O; N-. , : >>V'j! f8"'' 1 
i failct west ( «07to«er t*

_ ._ . ..., __ . -. hew hb courage, endeav«u»'d 
atLiaJji hljd pf/thjrffaw of one of them ;- but the lion, bttng 
ffttlfi'iifri t""-M>"'iA" ftfH htn<i*> ft'** I" him with .his dftftt,

vi»g.for
wi/fc «ta*^UoUta«it«,M> W«

Qfca^lMrtay in*"), w«,.iii<wnc4 at, 
like /pr«k«i}«l .^Ke.^owe^rabje, V°ufe of ComnK>na att 
whtnitbec^vHattNetn, wakh flands pro»*gucd ,<o the

«s o be fcpf V6*, Thomas't 
'' '

in crJw to bo ta- wilt (4ifpauA

Lov/eadahl .
 a».-.-,«> be got read^t ;for tranfpvAibgrfiic 

aronv)nition^rom Mirftrioht io Brufiela. „ 1 in . 
^p^ in the duchy of Limbourg have ftrdeft to 
f eadinefi to rcturt^iato France. ., \ • •   ' 

d the depanaie o£ MUlhal
^.,T . f. T,^.WTT. T __/ _, aod by all accoiwu from 
it, the French fee'm preparing mctfl eameftly than ever 
'peedf ewMuttine «f the coAqucrd placet. , . >., \

, , , . . . , .. ,., 
It u Tu9« that the biOwp 0fil«iMU*T^(jH&«etdthe biihff

,.,..,> cavalry of the Allied army i> already lepartteds andilhe 
qiianuy wilj j^nynttii»ie'y break ap likelrifc ; and 'til fuch time
%»tiings are nojjy ^tUcJ, the Hae«mrian troop* will bsqoar- 
tet^-At Mfchlin. I*ier; Louvaiu, and ihc other, _ ,   ._._     _..   neighbouring 
w_^ , and thofs of firtgtand will be f^fpofcd of partly at O- 
ijtnd apd dut neighbourhood, and the rtft in law mmypaitf. of

U*4p«£i and 'tit (aid ibM <tvooc

. ,>;flwf/tac Grampw ftilhd from tbe DApraa the 
I>eft*rd«y.for Calaio, and i», 'lii iaid, to'MW'.tac 

  ,.JMld|Uh«fe of NeurcaftU,. to convoy her tetfagfcnd. 
e hear that.4h«,Crouirion man-xi war, capt. K-eppel, k 

4bjafi««A,/» otd*r to foil ttuHolUnd, toconteyhii 
.»1«4 hghi hflAOAwaW^lhe btrd-Anfou intendingtohoift 

thu (hip.

' ]Ofl 4he**-infta«H, ftan gAveinmcnt^rceived arderttofcnd 
y^boatb*, faau% 14(. which were here,^by the 

. _v - wr i jimd.fcAerday we aMaq ta fet about'the nc- 
ecouon of thofe brderi. We have condacled the cannon to tht 
baajt* of chc M*«&, do* «mb*rk4lioh ; and tbe country of fau   
yttaqnt if obiifawtt* ./urnilh 2000 waggoni, beado 4000 
wjhkh are coauatf from Namur, for ttanfpoiting the aaunnol^ 
Off.. All^hrie difpoitipo* make it^hrlier'd the aVench -will 
foon take their leave of ui, and the more, a* 'tit CtrtaU the

Ki{fon h»i recevadiOrdera to prepare for a march. Abo ye 
f the officer* 4n rhe-ragieaent of Normandy have beam met* 

^4, itu divvrfe diierdrr* which they h*ve committed. i^t 
P. S. Tomorrow all the troopi diiyeried about thefe^jnar- 

«gm their nlarch for trance (. and) moft people are 
opiaioa, .that thi* pUc«. wt^..U -«va«ia(ad'bafore, the

  There »i 9 great »uwt^nok»^ in .UitaJtat 
have beennfiued *ntraft«Jbt«)th)»iai«rU#f.5p»io.... ,  -n^

We hear thatfeveral zO pM ihrpa, btely-fiited up, ha«e beti 
comrai/Eoned.by the lendiXtf the vdmiraliy.-lait w«ak.,

On Wddaetfday norniag, a lieottnant and amaAvr I 
oi:w*r, lately paid off,- were Jttet on Tower-hul by 
the crew, who fell upon them, and beat them, vary 
the lieutenant at length took fltel;er in .the. TJ&uall _. 
coffee houfe, and the mafter faved hi* life by the fwiftog& 
his i.eel».-H  After the affair was over, .the fearoen 
aflted; why they abated, their officer* b io barbaf oua a « _ 
To which they icplied, that they hal/bee* reoMikabk 
uU<beaiaagy lying, a^iatibg.pleaWata («naf tnam
&t, r̂ J .".Wl In'C-ip 'Jir.'.i ni -. 'i ,5;.
, C^rfw 13. i At elevenlaft night Lerefon GOWCTJ Kfqk (on 
!  the tight)hon, the lord..Cower, one of the fecmaiit* to ibe 
ooamfi at Aix la (."haoelhT, Jbiivad at hit -grace the duke *f 
Bedrord'4, axprefi fropnthe tight hon. the etui of Saadwico^ 
waaitbe^efiakiveAMauf ifiwa feewnlpeace, .which wungn* 
ed nt Ainfef thn tmiallhyaiBf \Grnm hlnin, jh'rance, .atal^l* 
States Gnetal j to wlye*/'t«»faid«be qaean^f H«mg»ry'« inj^ 
wtier his* acceded, aadfehtotbw nhuAan ware daily aqc&d 
to'follaw hi* example.; t' :in< i.   . f . '-?.:. .1 ,: . ;: 

O*.eW »i.. Letura'front AfaHa Chefe&i by the Holland 
Matit «rvhrtd thic D"ay briag Advice, that .the Count de 
Kaunitz and the Marquifj de Soto Major, the Imperial aac 
Spcnilh Plenipotentiaries, have both acceded to the Definitive 
Treaty of Peace in the Name of their Principal*, ms well ni 
the mlnUlrn of Modena and Genoa ; bur the two SardinM^ 
MmlteWhave required a Delay of four Weeks, in order M 
{Md ab Irprtfi to Twin, and receive the King their MaQetl 
Oiden on that Sarjeft j which Expref* was fet out, ami a (vie* 

to th* contraAing Powers, letting forth tbf 
* for IBM yet nocadkg to tbe Oefimiiv*

right ret. Dr. fittler, bHbob 4 Srifloh, having deatin'd 
the acceptance of th« vacant foe of5 London i we are infera*ed 
tkftt (MhwiU cemialy be filled ap.ity the tdtaovd of Dr. Sher- 
took rro« that of haJilbuiy. -.• .a.^i t\ « , ;  , . i; T 
,; According to pnme lettcn from Bearrftonn  «efel<uio»hat 

eAoally take* * recall ooaafclMdUaaWe^ lat*dakfl>of

,
The Preainlile it very eztenfive, reciting the Original and 

tarns which occafioaed tHe late War, at well at the Defirt 
of ftlji (he iaurefled powanjp put an End iheieto; which

" '* " *" • • ' J \V.. _T~»f Nl'*' "^" 

... A/WTTI p 11 I.
g O M16 B 8 hi tbe> jnoft (blesnn Manner to obferre re-i 

A >lhjUNfly the feaca eoacladrd, md all the Article* an4 
Claufes therein, withfofover in the leail infriaging thereon, f 

M. B««y Thh« ^tbat' >hi* v*i»'d during the Wat on «Q

khad been
to 

to feterfburg,
nejcfon to her Imperial  iJlJ0y 
n^A bjtUtoce of her clemency. tht War, be rcftored on all Sides wilhout RanCarn and fet at

Liberty



Liberty in 09* MooA butt  --_--  
" Merchant

Thii day thirty dayifubfiftwcf 
fico, Whitehall, to hi* majfflj 
force,, in Great-Britain,

v: AU ti
th« World, to be reciprocally

VI. Tlrt Refrhotioni and 
after thirlUritotloB. TaCTta found lei the 

on they 
nevert

Placet to be reflorW'irt the fa4tt 
Time the Towns were taken, ''eXc 
MeHn, Arh«r, Mont, Charteroy at 
. VH. The fcmchreiof Pai^; Phftfeftfli, and GuaRelhi, to 

be Ceded with all their Right) i hd Depend encies to (he Inrant 
DM Philip, under in exprefled1 Clauft, that thofe States fhaii 
rctirn to the prefent PoiTeflbii, in cafe that Prince die* with- 
4at Mate 1 1Kb, «t *e or any ot *tipl>e»tendanu fltottU%K>mnt 
the I hrone* of Spain or the Two SidMti. >: .Uaha:.t,-. 
~V|H. ComuitBiriei to taer-'murietliatcry- appointed mi «H 

Bidet, to afTcnibU 'JfNite and Bruffeli to cflUfaate the ref-
.

The fcin»,of Grew Bntaw Bull feed . 
mcn' of, the JFirft DiOwffcen by way of Hofiaget, w 

afie to remain tWtt oil c attain Adnce.ivrecaiwi^ Wjt^e E- 
vacuition of Cnpe Breton

By Ic^tieri received from France ., 
agct died at Pari», Cimeron pf Locl_. 
ifi the French kang'i ferric*, raifed. , 
chfefty of Ciftneronj and 6tner rebclt, vf 
after the late rebellion. ..'''.   

! 0d Saturday night hi* Vkfefcfiency Mynheer Hi 
fhnlrtiiriary from the States General, arrived at 
Clifford1 ftreet from Holland.

ANN A P O L4-8. 
La! Sunday fenf\^tt^yttutti>am !A/**»nl 

and Uriah Btiutt a* Blackfotith} attempting'< , _ 
River on the lee, both fell in and were:or0wnea\ 
ri > Cuftom Houfe, Av**pQM\t Jttrrnt, 

y«*.>6t Brig. Prince Frederick, Samuel Jew*),-
  115. Stoop £ea Flower* Richard Keati*fci-fl ....
   ay. Snip Ogle, John Brown, from Maoeirair.'-. 

f. JkaoOMr Tfy*4» -David Freeman, from Boftoa»

a regiment 
cotnpofed 

to

1'

«A————****——^*

diou* a* poflJole tor the Troop* and -Jjtbajboanta..
i the. Paper*, and Record* found in i he .Town* to be 

d, e#pretUf,WUtiinp the Arch>e« of jMetklja. . > . 
XII. Tfci>Jj«)g»pfSardini» to be. maintained in ftbe,iPoj0ef} 

npn «f all hi* M»PW, principally tftofe ceded to, him ia 174). 
excepting -th*t PaM.oJ (he fluiuttUK a« occupie*, which he 
hu ceded to tbe Infant Don Philip.

in ;

..'A John *t*tft$*]f'ln'3«/ntTt

or Ketalei and \( any Getitjifpaa incline* .to pur- 
chafe one Thoufand Buihcli. or roortk and will take it from 
the Ship'* Side, in Stvtru River, before the MidJle~or^r ' 
he fhall have it at Two Shilling* Currency per Buihtl,' < 
Staling, at the current Exchange to that Value : Alfo

,...^. he poflcffed jn the Dutchy .... ..
OCIV. The Kepublkk of Genoa to be re-eftablilhed in ail 

the Toffcflion* >t jiwored before the War. Zly Hpney they 
had in the B*a«u of Vienna and Turin, and which vai coi.if. 
caaed, to be reOored, and the Payment of the Inlereib.tO y&trj. 
roencc from lie Day oi the Exchange of the Ratification^, 

, ^CV. Thing* to remain in Italf on the fame Fooiiag they 
w«« before the War, excepting the Centou made .to (he King 
of Sardinia and the . Infant Don. Philip.

XVI. Ihe^fliento Trtapr ii confirmed, and Permiffion 
granted to fend JO the Spanifh Indie* for four Yearfa Snip 
eitraord nary, for the Non-Enjoyment of that Privilege during 
the War.
-'XVII.  'Nte^ffbrtiicationt of Dunkirk to r«niaBi<  a'r'tlfef 
now are on the Land 8id«, but anbent Trwic* »o be otffcrted 
wMi retard to the ftrt and the Work* oh tie Sea Side.

XVIll. The DifftrMcea on tb« Sobjdl of the Soeni which 
the Eleflor of Hato*ar pretend* tabe due to him, M he 
amicably aojofted i ana rtw Affair concwrnoig th« Akby of it. 
Maben, to oe regikteJ at the lame Time. 
: -XrX. The Artkteof tKeTitaty of the Qjiadrod* Alliance, 

whieh fccuret the SucceflJon of (he Crown of Great Britain 
to the Houfe of Hanover, u con rmed in all its Point*.

XX. All the Mate» which hii Britannitk Majefiy poflcfle* 
in Gtimaif/ guamntied by the CoavratlUng Power*,

XXI. The iaid Powers guarariiy like wife iq the moft 
foleinn Mannei-Ttne Pr»go>atick S^nQion, thatjt njay not-W 
deroaated by ihe,g«f(;ot Tre.ajy.

XXII. They, guaranty }ri the ^nae Manner Stltfia aid lk*
County of GUi» w r.u'Vrunian »*>iefty. "'

XXI U. At ajtfo.ihe ExecH^on^ ajl the Article* of tlie pt«-
fentTieAiy, « :L . 
' -XXIV. The Exchange of Ratificauoa* to be made at A|3»- 

la'-Lhapelle w:thia a Month, by the Mkdflen of the Cp^(r«a- 
ingrp»;iie., and in fix Week* \>J iW* «f OM ff  ' -"-

/CHOICE B0bea «o, bt ',$ljlld,' Jk Ahe Subfcriber'i  - '--- Shilling! per Pound.
RlTNOLPJ.

AND to be Sold by tk« Subfoiber, .at Slalnjlvi, fag 
Bill* of Exchange. Paper Money, or' 'tobacco, a Box of 

Mutirirtn, containing dpWdj of Qnp Hmndred and Fifcy
t «!<».. ... ..

____ ___ tf

THAT all Pcffon* 'WhoqiPTriaWl^ »V» Eftate . 
Jamti Aarnei, late of the City of Anit^lii, deceafed, 

ate defircd to bring in their AccoOHtr-ttgaHy-pTOTed, m ordnr 
ikat<hey may be adjiifted. o" 1

And all Perrons who are indebted td tne <M Brtete, «  
hereby defired to pa/ .^rfr refpeftive BmltaMM, vrdpvMnM

Binnti, AteiniCtAtifi.!.
•^^^^^^^~T" pl r~^ , -

I f J*m<i ff'itkrrjpttii 'be liv&ijj, We rfily hear of fonetbing 
.greatly to ni> Advantage, ;by en<|a1tiii| of 7»*a/G/^lC 

rrinter in A**aftlit. '",.* " " '"** s? 
He came from G/4/invk jind rtGde'd Five Year* with Hr. O 

7«/r« Par*k**, then, Mcichani in CHaftej County, and baa 
been (|om thence *^out tan Year*. If »nY lody can ghre Ml 
Account of him, thci^IljfcHJuiion «(itt JB« trflnkfuHy rtterfpij.

-•'_•-'*_ '_'•"" —————————————• 'i' •' ' i ' i fi' it

A N awii'from tio"Subfcnbcr. on the icth cTDtttmkr rr . «vr -'""- : ' i:af ^the UJlooirf
JV Jaft,JaA, a MulattoJflavc, named p«». nMA Ihe (Joloof «F 

io*, u a (ulty Fe/loVi about »^ T<>rt erf Age, anl ii 
fuppofcl to be gone W^l/di ^/V«.' rfe' t<»k wtA thtln a

other Article*, -of ^
. , --., that no. Can?to>ienc* U to b« 

T.tijiet and Precedenflr which the" Cootracling. fartio n»ve 
taken in thi* Tt«at>; and the fecood, the fiiait tKtng with 
regard to tnc French, Lanauaje^ 4cc. , ,,.   .

Art&r JJ, W;» be«r ibat bu n*aje/iy aa> Jt»t a faffr tp 
nit grace the duke of Richmond, and Aubigny in Franc*, to 
acquaint hi* lordfHip with hi* intention of lending him axibafia- 
dor to tyrab^tv., ; ..t-i r/iii **.-. ^ ...->'; ,-i«T ,1IJ1 3

The «'»a^».^W^.5>^ 
art Ti^uaiW, and ordered to

¥>1"^"' . -. fc.-a,;

Ctwiaut-coJow^Wwr*.
'orehej^d,
to the ',

pWrty well, 
xl on the near Bo 

of the £: He «Ro
ley Wi

«W»MI EIGHT, if ̂ rlw' 
' Twaiva, if «k«t b«t'~"Ks*H$&>
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Gttrgt (fijStG^iaaer by Trade, at k"KiiBaway ; •pfthat i$ 
JWvtPSJ^Htafk duK.bf wu feen in Comwny'iwriiine 
jWW ^•••^••Ol-Mater, near Jnajftttj Mill, on tflje i8ih 
of the f»rinYpHH« J-r^rThH i» to Certify to all Pcrrona.( mil 
I the Subscriber'tfk* anifiiiforai'd, and am convince^,, ihM ike 
fca Mrr»» waTttot Vim the fiid Co//.' And I am fun fee Ci- 
tufied of, the laaogcace o/ the aforefitid AV>/»f, by t)je 
inooy;of fujidry rVrfpnj In fits Town • ,^3 ihi,< h 
ourMje the Abience of the ftiJ GoM ., . , j, { ,

1,1748-9. ..'"" FAVatcVCRiAcrf.' '*•) \ T' /< i- » i* > * • __

J 'l*I * -/ TJK, having V
/~% ^«^*«l« DMM* CLvOQQV, J^OiUn' o^B^ji
Bohe'a Tea at Twelve 
faJd poods .at 
Billi of Exchangi)

torLt*J** n«tt 'Sumarwr, arij

- u ltnn pet Pound, will fell the
Mbie : lrlate», for 
ow, Potk, or;|n<p<Aed

vl'f»f ed aw«f from the Subfi riber, living hi 
Brown Cow, with a monkd Face, .k«r Momi grow a litt** 
and attaoft roettkt the Top;' ftie k»«» wkite Bel^«ad 

ts'daark'd with vHalfpenny Cat in ihta nnder Part of her off 
E»lf.-rlWbo«»tr.wil»brmj «ht fatd Cowi to the Subfcjibtr, or

five Ntelce wkkrc-ke niay have knr Apitf* fltaU have fifteta 
hillinri Reward, paid by. r'1 n ' J)A»IIL Wit,t.».

long fince to be 
hereby jii»en, .That 
btfcre u>< aj_ 
abo^t.tpWvi.the
to o

mended, above tear•. - ,-v •-
•«•• ten ia) kii FojjfeSoo, a«d.

den or Strayed from Tlnmai Kijsc/A, on £/< 
-• . r-i-H.Tt.v. i_r... rr.-:r—~-: . r^.__r<u.r

A

OToJen or Straye rom amai ij*e, on /»;/•, 
Ijabout a ForTtught before C.lrifmai, a large Chef, ut Bay 
- H«r*t ^wkA.fiqallJfcBS l§ bjlPact, breaded M

A ibe near Buttock at io (be Margin, and bii two hrad 
-Feet wkkc t be ha» » (weny (Sort fwkcb Tail, bat 
been lately tiuom'd, and bcir.g a Dr.ioght Horfe tan- 

ptce. Wboevw >jil bring ihe faid Horfe \o'7i»m*t Rn- 
r & to the Sabfcrfter Utioj^qdkr Srmm Bridge, ftaii 

Fifiteii Shilltflct Rewarii. Hamt-ir ' " ~"" ••' i -

NICHOLAS CLOUOSj • -b'.i
Notic* to all Gewttabe* aSd tttkeri, * ;U 

wieid^ed ftootf ^*/O/,> ~ ~ 
___, where they may depend •« . 
and MM Hartdj,- to <A>6 tktf'Baf, aaij
Jbt-i

Htmfet. whkb ave iot yet 
or any MerthaMti, 6* other*, wanting 
rd tbertwilh, at t)k* Patmrtmt Iroa- 
trt, by Ridl(int.» 8Mowtrt».

Uercai Mr. >Mra\nr Fflrw«#< Mcr- 
cbamt in IW»», b*» k>*ed- ru'ihe 

hit InWntkiRi of dedMite »»* MvrA*"^ Trade, tad 
k •» to Mtfilcwi Sj&nbam and *W;/MI (a» ke Ka» 
e the rit/Muw^; all FcrfooJ mitpljted to »k* laid 

Tr»rt»Akx\» 6iril me) are dcictd 
Accxmnf, and pty tbeanedF 

»»« arf»nb»ft AU» iboiit «ko
treae to a*e Ob Wy tkirut AOTQMU, McUk«uu£rd«fre<i 

'to come tod fettle bf t)Mt fitae : AaU whoever baa any De- 
avaaA'ABt ne. thw J«ttt»d«ry ptd; 4 iMcading K>det«t« 
tt» Faamnce, for 7a<3i<>aily k (kc Sjwap. Whoevtr w-

. ! »anli-.MP<« Trouble^ «r««

N Oticr b ntrcvr p»en* dak the gatfcllu '|a» 
tram ^al* CnfrV/T\, to d

Street, i»^
a waD ercF aandc at

f,imft M 4f. 6/ r cr Poeadl: Lik*w?fc $<w/jV 8*nff; 
a> any imp*r»d fro* AaHtyi « **. 6/ ptr Feud 
beft FrtwA Xnfpee Siiat; lir j/. per foawd. "irJIm Jlu_L'f 
dance b nv«* at laid Hoatrty I*A4C- N«t JMK« • •
——————-—————i_t——————*——U—J______._________LJL_

fioMrt of the? ftotr Ci 
Oat tbty

T^ '*&' ***m*nr ar 
,.fal> Jt|/rv/r«^ JU « 

m aMV Ar tfrtiJ «ir, .
C«nlpleat i4wA«-aMde FOM WkcdVkai£c, feted op in 
|ba; Bcudl laid avoft ftftapmhjte Maaner, contrived Io tt 
ncccJJuy) W tarry very cobmodioaOy aa aaaay aa n 
at Otber TOM* no maitc than a'commoia Ckatit: It w 

: and CAry. ao4 exUcjaKly &"*** f «>d aaay be viewed
nlr to tie Primer Uae«f. . ,-' ;• : - "> •';';• - 
., M *. Ai u cune ia far a CrnUfnali ta 17^^; wl* d>- 
t)I|QC»aftitr. k,*iHbe W<1 cheap. There* aMo a Pair of 
teod Horfc., Oxat atauU wcB, «nd'db»w very fcfc aad well to
*efJKri whkij may St laid wkb ' ""

toiif
Y tke SobtVib*, F« trf . Tnft at La»d

Wotta,
bet'd;
•uke Meadow*. W

,Mr.

•ue eaow*. kMN* » • Mj*d tebwf lh« W nu 
apply «o tke Subfate « Afaav <M* If^tV,, ..e., ui 
HearioU*«rr»ftmr»wkK>c ft p«d Title to ike frid tlM

- /'
./

ew tiie 
oa> te Banock M 

Bat,

tbnt th*w it
<.. Or«ToM k»|e iUckHnrfc, k 

Bwtodk D, CH.ty axx fc pUia
f krth»do« when kecaaa* *rJ«. . . ___ 

, ON. A!tr a atiddk ix'd Sack Mkre. wW 4' 
•Id ll*ci. JL'oU, wfth a Slk » ka Ear t fte k Warded «i 

. " V _.4 on Ute near Bmtoek O, a styat oni 
rWd,'imt;>)ipd» «k.ke Ko(e," and one 
WkWtril

'i*1
^.MbJtPtM!*;?»"* i tub

x
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Klifbof
>we>i;nj.- 
ankM »-
* «Ste
it CwA",
(lowing fc 
of Me* 
io Jterrf 
t by' )6t 
t to p»r- 
, by «p%

i. <rr 
I „..*.*«.•

m
T H B

<t 10t .'.

t" *'14LT' ' : T\ - f' ;: '-f~* • AbiS^P :n£ G A
mul TTK'I k .(qo-.ii -;i 1,-in- v.on::-;.

, -. . , . .. . . - ,. 
|.« Aft SAwUy arriiw} a cooner it Foabtair.t>tead. witb. 
4» the new* tktt thYdcfiriiU.t treaty 'wa« fianrt thf

i8tbat Aix U Ch'apeK -, —.--.- 
of hit Moil ChrUlian and Britaamk M-iJefly and the 
State* Gfcncrtl, and that it wat JbpeAfd the other 

__ j would foon accede. . _• , 
'letter* from Genoa of the Ink fefitat tfflrft 4»J tilt tb* 

uWc l»«»e b*r« »«ry uowfy-fof «MHc tW», W *«* tef « ? 
__ole week fuccclfively thrt hU U« P«ty cottr-.e*!,1 w^WW. 
any perfon* knowing the fubjecti of their deblK* \ a»*d that in 
the mean time, they waited with the utnoft S»patieW« fbr tbt 
»nblic»tion Of the peace, , '

Ha*tvtr> 04. i». The king returned oh the 1 8th fiont 
the Ghorde. . Yefbrday two. coinrter* arrivWlerie with tb« 
grand new* of tbe'ffgnaiure of lie pace ; wh'clT tUt g/eady 
to our joy in the celebration of thi* day, hi» «riit<!fly^ corona- 
,wn . Ordcn «t li»ch to P^^J"^.^^1^^^!* 
departuia on the * HI inftant, and tW Knj 
miniltert nan umdy bcgnn fb tend i 
.———•Accordinc'jA'tki* account, Which 
Oaiette, ki* mfOf BiU jrtrjrr.dtf ^ irti- 
Jame*'.» »W| Uft Tkur«a)r: wa- 
fixed for bi. departure/ion) Hanovef,

L Laft Sunday 'etrtl-. -— 
AixlaCK»p«Ue»,i»i«htk» ?

.,„« »Ml/ wa» figVd fce.iSr*. tHf *£. 
wu it^ifed by ail dejreei of people Wiih tktf 
ftraJtKmTofJoy ; Awl ytftctday th« J^nke of 
tbeaflemby of the>atei General, uhoe'hii ...,,._.„__,_ 
ted their Hijh Mightioeflei with the sOflclufiort ot ikh rrnport- 

• ^nd^c^mmunie^Ud to item ax the t»trie time
•*•* ,.''..'.

U«l

. .._„ .- The wwee of _.^.-__ ,~^...,- „_- 
^« on \Vcd>ietlay morning, The iUA of StMttidl-iifriied 
itre lare lift TUefday night. Me(T. <te'<3RwyeJt'iM'Pto<rilr« 

te'turned ^om Tefgau, to ac^diint the' prirrce'ftadlWoMef «KK 
the fituitton of iaftiii in tkat plac*4 and to recefre hJi higN- 
nc&*T couttnandi before <bcy procwrd to chanre the rtj/Ukfl" ' 
'"'' " £**><*//•/•* Lttttrfl-a^ritttna, Od. "io. '  1fi ms '" 
u I cannot help Informing you, th«t eotmrdi»ecl, f ^n» fr 

idfle arnbaflidoT id ihe-coun of BerHir. i^«^giW^f jto^t
•H»^riJtVi. who wbWJ'«>fc7ut^-TJfe^m'|oSfeU"ifet errt-
LujOli •»»_..• .t ^'t. <. *^. ^ *j' ^^._ tnuA iiv^m-UT -jf^i Tipw'. i •«^>^ • u ^»•fufji I nO live mtnlutn VC7)Cw VTIQ TWWtOPI jy* Jf WyOtCPm>T»:
r> iwni «f th« BKedarV tilcnn; fac^W1!!* <^Wt tt'wUl 
WMlteMbqiit. lam fbcewife roleVVdtfltJiow.^ 1' -«•»>•»- 
of thV4»fckW«l|wiiV. -Which iifonn. 1"^" ̂  ' 
drawn **% tfit? niWitrt of France 
wilhoot rh« ctrnctftretite df our

thfff' , 
find I* eke 

his birtH day 'at St; 
the£ mei'tiotV to be

M.

rf J But a* t«e _
—— to be ihu» treated by their attic*, they liktwift i^nof a .kfinrfrTe'^reafy, Wfld^--"-'* -- — 

fnehdi and cvemxtti rather with a 
n\er how wrong tHey were in the fWpfi fltry ; h«* 
wrk -aay cxpecUtion tkat tb 
ofk4VitBec»*plaiti»fce»6' T _ ir __ _. 
tney were not deetf«A : 1 Beir pflrn wft'M 
"" «^^er which"M'l^n^of-ta^eft^^faV*

ftL ita^kMre TJW
rr «frt, ami h'W*- 

||ed m uhprefj tjoeen to
lafl, 

to
M acceding party, 'l^nc principal J>rticle of thi* pUnl 

(Jiimcmber'd territbrlet ol roe'fikccnlotj tfiai""

.covt kat ,
connoed, and two Bonn* a day lc^ 
Allowed for bu.fluintainaoce 

The cold wea(§fr pd^JM to 
t> of

county of ftafc/liai'foft
>7k.5U^f-!»l«>» ^10^ 
o^Tvtky wkeiM 
than wat prodticad^.lit the 

' /,<£££», Oa. a 
>of

MHtett u .he 
•Jotr. i. Thai

TM^'MVNtftw.

they 
9; C'tarn 

Wrtfurrtpf ib r.': VroM arfj to

HU1UWC UC«t/. 'nT.'"*- ~rr',T~ro ^iSTuir^—

«/S«dlnia hate not S> jaWtyK* w
a lo r^^T.am srtl juo l!-tt 01 gn-.brhn

iaU»& of .thie tje

M ••:



• *..

_^^j andjbe Impftal cogff. in 
barki, that bear the emperor'i flag, may 
tion to any part of the ^je^it*jraa«fin.. ..^ 

The pretender to ttw crown of Perfia, 
, k*j *

»W'flliindf%B5e?f **»e facceeded nlmoft beyond their ei^ec- With tfeir prefent fuuation. But we are informed from Tran- 
titionj, in the cornmiffion with which they were entrufled, for . fylrania, that at the time the inhabitant* thought the-'-1 —

A ,. -MAiingproirejiiifaxpiiwbU at, i,h.e % (p/l, thij formidable 
the Grirfd* wilt become i

^

coft frod?. -» 
of Cambridge, and creeled in

could put it m execution, and wai mor 
ever, in order to be plajr'd off again, in
i- , 'vxnp »-*/^4T'iaVt*£rt5^j' £k' ***'^m*J iTJT'C

curioui a piece of.workfaaaAnp, 9f (he k\pd, at any in Eng-

xj^cajrx.on )\y -fynd ufj u^ri^ie^ J5rf//K w/|ttcn by.!A/«r^jrwf il 'nw 1* nweaVfa^ anVj-WWy
^^^Ojrte'pi r9r:t«e'(jyjf;cw/.fi^ejei> «^ef( fo^i^W1S\ V«**1 *J l**L TJ"*,^* ??^ iff Dw.'f:*
Jr.7i.' > _. f_ • .u'. i*_'_'.L .' _i_r_\V.- ..<^;**^. U.k vl^/P./l.'iLilA ifc^tt T •' ^ ^*ffliLil 'Aij^fc *^ »k & f-—^s «li"f^»'au.ing.ihat. fgajcv to obfeYve wjfi«

,cjoJppr»,ukeB,Trotrf Wer'Prefcch bj- tihl1 
>,"hj«4^p <4J^*'i war»j l and°whlch.w*te~rur'.'^'lo ; _ ?v i ' » >. *: j ;• »•>• 4rtaa ur. ipc denouwc troaty, ua duHe.oJJTTT. • • • i. • ».• v '•. ^ ;S • »•"••-.»-;--•"—•.• : T ••— -if —-t :<;"": ~;:rTT"T'Ta~".jp 

a» well as pi, nnnjf.othe/j, ujgen ,dpw*.,lc| Vy«

djflin^lio^ in FUndpl> in ^bic*1, V>e cf trteti wai^Vuri 
the hotly, fo that it wu thouj^nt nc could nwi'recoTcr.

• •i \.i • ' I^E *»r A* .'. tl I *^ . L j 4

nef bf;Ke poir, thst they maV ;. ^ J m, fettitd, b^^oujit JHapgwua, 
ajl the doiyruoni or the

^^--"1" - .- ,

?«!ffI)tt^r <***„!
^^ny1>at brMt tdtbwn^H««i'

• ™ T • - - **4 * ? r ' Ai ., ^,,conimitted i<J the C7a(e 
li; 1 ' The Green P«fc 

for

to find oat the meafuret o

Jefiat their
»¥v:»w «^

fj •"•"•— •»" *•« ^pp^*

oatiom to remove ta
"«1M| •" """ar"' ~"" «"* r™""15» "' IHW o«IIVICU aKff

—. ,_.... Mljr rnankg taw ritqae, oo account of the wiadi. of rftffe !tt bttrliwro to fcft «*•»**»»*-•' ***^ UA_»J«, M.kL»iv _I^L*. L_ —_r.^-L^j .1 _ . r* M«u«»fV *•» i..«|«w, vw w.wuni ui mo WUKII. Ol IfOTPiKfi^bai 1
the bow* iM night be pnftriked them, there appear. "



of affording fiich ao extent to tbofc limit* 41 «W,prr- fraudii.g of the revenue 190 venial a crone to be puniflicd wiih
dlfputei; The tmfpottatfote W teerchaWle' frdh death. 'Batmen tfce h*t «f ̂ etnawrt trttMJuJUubunii
h colony to another, without btihg liabfc to"b«*i* in dt^Tt»A»* 'Tibw caiy-«rt'w*drti ft tM> «40B«l'rf tb<fr

firtt'on fufpicioh of arming cOTtra&ftd *ood», •Iftertt'fibhi vWffdW W pKn bi*fcci;7'e**n' wht>^<«tf< tfTMtnflbd to
' the 'Wre» i«d(

,e we Wjovedip"1-'" -rega/STr,*, I
ablv.-> *V -1

r 
l\

ill to ftule amicably

*'*$ffi

ded on the "treaty df 1670; the Kthiti beitoeeir Florid*1 %n4 t'n 
rolina; and the arittent priyi 
tfc toy Of CB^jpfe&yVr
will require forte1 time 
iAreiy tnefc 
trfrht! cirturfiftstncu.
tithe re.'-hiition orGU\—.. . 

n«r%*. AlV'hqn. the" carl of Htrrfrgtott ratoe ftafy BaUfthT

prefers•" (*rt»* '

I*"*
concerned 

warehonle »r
in break

tootrte
we open 

, , -trllUk 
abptkarion mide 

•f.tfar toate

8nc of 
and- ' plundering thk

Ikktfl3~~~trp atrd fecuicd tn 
Ui 

toate^bnt
•and abp!karlon mide 'forti\lir*g otit an cvi- 
bitn •! .fbr teittei. but Arrttou wu thater.or 

o&tkt Arnuyglera in tbefc pir|t| that no boiy Cfred to%_ 
agawlVikim.; At lajl» pwr |i»hapby man, Chater by ri»

tne f»W office, to Ji"i»-M»je1\y's^rcei id trii phdta6ci», ftttnl befortt"a'anig,ft ate, that h« wat peitonally acquaii ted w 
tnt i5'-h of October id u« »Ath of l>eccrribcr. ''" •'• ' ' r '' the cr^iftflli ao4 could:.£ivf fcficrpt lisht into the

At the ftme 1iihetfc{^"orte"3ayi fuW(W/ic*' wit fffl^'out tt

t ij'.hof UttoDer^O U« »4th _ _..._-..
OtHtftj. Ettly 'yeflerilay morning fcverml paftlei'Of (he 

lifi guards, &<•. nurttMd- rtroujh the city, in old*'to-li* on 
the-trffrx and Unnifti Tflnjdr, to efcone hii mtjcflv to LeWon
•n hi» landing, from HotUndt '• •• •' . I (> i I . ! •>*

day ibe 
.loflrdw

booourablc, 
fcr

cr^inali aod couJd givt kfiicrpt. light into 
The n«xt oicefl»ry fl«»,^M to. convey him fiotn Southampton* 
to- Ghkhcfter, and to fern) a perfon. with him to take care 
that be rnigl.t not be vampercd with on the road, or induced 
to drop hi* evidence.. The pcrfon piich'd upon for this fer-

thc-jord Anfoo, fet oat^fot notdtw one Mr, G»U0y,-an officer of the port, who
acquired the dUttnia^d.goodwill of (he whole town. 

i^..^ accordingly, fet out lojef^er, wlihomt ti»e leatl fear 
rTJTfTltHfll JO- dtfafter, at they imafiia«4 4b« whole tnnfaclion had bten car'' 

•_—————————^-^ on 1b"tecretry tH«J no -body Icnewi any fhinj ol their «r-

who M 
i. TheJ 
ar of any

nu,l \ ) loVFrance. _.|::8 i: , '•fifi. ... ........... ... . , . ... . ,
The rarl of Jti<dfaf*fi to Holland t, > _ v4 , ,-^ rMtf ; imt aUftl-ihcy .found by • wo&H ejwertencc, iryu the
The te»rl of Roy:hfor; to Po.-tugaJ » ; A«4a>rH,;,j5Q .^ .v. *»*r lad , f-o» *e»t,-and they w«re rf»tr heard of more/in
Benjamin keen, Efqi to Spain. . r ' ,,. t»,. ,. ., • . . fpite ortne'ftriAtfl eoqbbymade after dinnv At Utt, about a
It n connJently_rcported» lhac litre will, be no. new money month ago> u|k>« repanted ad*ertifemenu 'and rewardi offered

rtilcd lor the ncaif. ^Uf4 *M jt^at jh^.lin^raii will c<aUjinl» for dtfcoveimg what wa»-b»coan of them, an noknown perfon
" "' ' "..., .VL.. ) M «.. ,, •'.... ,' .'.,.,,, ^r| in difguife, gave thefelldMjn^ nccouM ojf their fate, Thatihey

about nppn, h«* grace tbjl duchtfi of N^vcaftU iNrVkiiet on th* rO*d.^taf laganf c-f ,l*w»gg)w,wbo h|dn»-
at.hu tr»cp,'i h<Hife io Lu«»lr|)»tliM». Field|;i«Hn HoJ- ticoWtHtu1 jovro*y,:«nq w«r4 d«erwH<ic<« to glut tkeir v^i-

, - __ r__± s . -, bf gWnee wuhil^ir
idi. leverelt lawi order 
f», »Mi poor 'Galley, 
•^• tl hii-)<rvri{l«'an.t 
ind vpu«i&fcd nci hft , w i 

	ntm "* nine txtt

it tra 
afterloon ater 

and wa« 
wilted oa the, pji

Th^ laA lrvtera \raa 
nifter at Conftantinopic

waited

dtuh, wfcpWat.. 
had ffluthimfel' ~^^ ~ 
drtin declared 
Atd a> th ; s prince 8 
tHWi'prizing gepiy;lh ib'e Grand

<jl.oj t|# l

k

^«<V ( J"W 
aitJia MCHwoHna,!
ed to Kn«rft«r|,; by _ 

have quuk'd the report of

and r dtaiK mo/e.cra^ than what 
for the word of ril-Mpa^ Thfy

i dry

•«*•»»- fenial ^a*JW, 
kbmont of ; h% rnilcij, af d 

r«ad fid4. Ai-io^Chaicr 
wtett thoy nwf» hi" to*

to lc a 
Lettc r» I rorrf Td

yiou^fwarml
ITiom, and tiat the 
very rife in Poland.

th» nrfl»tntWti| canfafaUnV thi
t_ in the *SiglrSutfr*8&fbf ing—to-the fpoti wtoi» «h«y la 
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T H O Sfc-f afo--<fto«, who agreed *ubtr^8i»U£cw1icr Tor 
• rufpeAor* Not«t of all &in<iv.«Ad Are not yet /applied, 

truy have them for, fending 01 calling fat. Any other* may. 
Hriewifir hate ih«H «,Uie fen?u already; puBUjhcd. ,. ,,.„,

Jo«AS.<JJjU^r , .
' >*'. *. The B*»k* will be read*-ft b» delu^icd^, ^tr the 
Middle of hlartb. ,,?. ',. ... .j „. i..ii „ ir-i

JjJflY v/«U Itt«0u,g Kcvfc, whkh te r.Ot/ttfkr 
f\ ed #'nh Weight* » or any Me':chanti,'or offer*, wanting,, 
Wughu; rnav be fnpplkd therewith, at the fatuxrxt r 
Wofiu, >t ie**wublc ki»>, by

1.

• •)
t'

14-

Severn Jc«v*r,.
6f Fiik SALT, to be SoU cheap, by Whole 

fnTe or1 Rerale1 ; and if any Getnl<ft»an irclinrt lo pur- 
chafe" ofrie ThbUfarid Bnfhth. or more, and Will take it from 
tht Ship's Side,- wfrirrk Ri»er, bcforrthc Middle of M.-ttli, 
he Iriafl hive It aVTwb 8Hfllingi Currency per Bufheti or in 

i, at the currcrfl Exchange r* thtr Valac '. Allb choice

I IS u to give Notice, that there i» at ray l'lan<a(io«||, 
_ jr.£a* Ore, one large Black Horfc. branded on ike Mt^/ 

SkouWet.and Buttock D, oi.ly not fo plain on the But lock jj| : 
SKouldcr^ he had CD.whin he came thcnc a Bell, naiked ihaa. 
I HVTTON. Alib a tniddle fiz'd Black Ma>e, witk a T^ 
Year»oty Black Lolt, witk a Slit in hit Ea< > flic t* btwd^fm* 
the near Shoulder ft, And on tht near J80psopk 0, a B,ti» o^. 
her farehead, with a jSrup.on her ftofe, and tfoc hind, rqot' 
wbhe. Whoever appliet to me At JfmufMi, and proves, 04$,

AdvertiltmenL . * ' '
eood Old MnJ,ir'u Wine; to be >oW, br the Pipe orQuarter- 
Caft, by ; "" '"' ' ••' -1 -. Ck'oaci Snw*irr.
___,_______ -', • ';,'-.'. -•-• -l ..-.., j.jj____________jXV. '. r .

/^HOICE Bdhti 'Tea to V fold; at the Sabfisribcr'i 
\^j Ston: in Aitn(^ttt:{ r. EltVeh Shillm^s per Pouad.

ND to be Sold by the Scrblcritrer, a: Bt.iJitmr*, fat'Money ,- or' Trt«cco, » Wof 
of One Hur.dr.U andlift|» Ar-

Bill, o 
Mttiiemei. 
ticlei.

'U<I-JU£, : . i .^..'i'

T.Hat all Pcffljfttwttb kavt air/.J>nnaod» on th« EAatt *f 
Jamti Bar*tr,'\*t of ckr Ciry of Ar<i/W./, dcceafeo, 

a:e deffrtd to btmg iniheir ACCOVMV. legally ptmvedk in order 
that they may be adjuftciJ. ' •> (.

Af» Bi They are vciy valu»He C«amr»»,f ,,i •; •' '-bim • \s.
^^ 1 «a»» C^'.^^ _ — • - ~^> i M • *• x- - — w <i am i i

NICHOLAS e.L.ou.^s,^, 1C ; <lrt „•
H Rtcby ^rfet Notice to a!l Genrlerrren 'and 'other*, that he 

is removed from froaj Qrrtk to (j*i-/<w /'»i>rt on JCruri 
JMand ( where they may depend on meeting with giOdvlMtV1 
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t id A»**t»Kt. -' n : -* . - - *i

. . . _. .„.. 
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^
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THE

D G A
Cont4i$ii£Jbe frifolfl Foreig* and Dome/lie.

Febfuitfjf as* "174
______ .L _' 1 ,_ , iitL 'i'l. *!_' ii. v

French have withdrawn two'rpgimefits' of Hof- nat of Temef\vaer,"and tke greatefr. part of Servia, from tl^i
far*, and one of Infantry, out of the duchy of emp eft qifcen, a< well a| a lafge fabfidy, in cafe perraiffira
Limburg. The regiment of Lowendahl hath quit- was givea to the Tartar* to make an irruption kA fumroef iruoi
ted Maeftncht; and they are making preparation) Rufftac but the fete pand vizir Hagdi Mahomet advifcd hit
for removing tke bomb), bullets, ammunition, and fublime highnef* to obferve hi* trraties with the Chrillian -

fome artillery. The boat* which are intended to load them er» religion/!/, a^dnot rifle the fairy of hit own empire ic
pa/Ted yeflerday and thii day through this placei and the the imerelb, or gratify the refentmenu of other prince*. _ _.
French commiffiry hath fixed 'the ijth inftar.t for felling the Grind SignioV not only rook thii advice, but fpoke fo warmly,
wood and fag£ou at Maeftricht. The bridge of boats; which ftd fo well, at the Divan, when thi* AAjefl cam* to be deba-

 JMIArcr *£5>.a,0JFpr? St. Peter'a^ it withdrawn, and they are ted,, that it wai taken to be hi* own fentintenti, and every boojf
nov wo'^ing, hard to get~eVery r~iKIng~~reidy TO? ttCVlng thr acquit feed In'tt. "Upon rhta; thcTmkrfli turifaiefW aCkri*^--
h avy train and mor;ars. Tkey write from Lourain, that part lian power began to infinuate amongft tbe populace, that Ma-
oi ihe garrifon wa* matched towards the f.ontiert of Fn»nce» hornet the Fifth was now arrived at ihe age of 5 a, without
and the remainder had received order! to be ready to follow Retting a child/ orr gaining a b«de» that hi* nephew fuUan I-
them. Marfhal Saxe i* to fet out tdtnorrow for Path. brahim wa* already in the 451(1 year of ki* age, a prince of

Ptttr/turg, Stfttmbtr 17. Within ihcfe three weeks the peat pitti, ana* of a martial gcniai, and ibat therefore it
court ha* received very large remittan.es from Holland, fup- would be rigbt to fet him upon tke throne, .for il>e preicrvaiion
pofed to be oh account of the fubfidicl due froth the Maritime of tke empire. The great inforrcftion railed tor thi* porpoia.
power*, (or the auxiliary ttoops) and our politician* obferve, mrfcir.ieJ cbit fly through the cou-age and conJaA of Ukcgriina
thai the grcateft part of thefe fdms are deftined to the marine, Vizir ; upon which a partr wa* formed h> tbe (eraglio agair.ft
by which her majefty will be enabled fo to ftrengthetrher naval him, which procured hi* depofitian, and that of another nuni-
force, at (o baHance thereby all the anemp $ which may be ftcr who fapponrd him. In the fame piece there nan account
made by certain power* to overturn the prefent fyftwn  in the of the praclkei ufad to excite the Tarran to rcfufe ob«dieno»
North, which will have very falutary eftefU, in tcglrd to the! w th« Kbtt« lately^fcnt them from ConftarxinopLe ; rad m»oy 
general tranquility of Europe^ ....

Hawtr, S<ft, 28. It u iKdttgKt the kimj>'Wrtb d*y will 
be celebrated here with great rtagv.lfic.-nce ; 'and thii hi* majef 
ty will not return to England 'til ibWardsihe Utter And of No-
' . ° • • ', l:.. ,• ,,, . r *••

vemoer. .  >     
Rtmt, Stft. it. Tte Che»ikliy de St. Qeoraer  etbmiia- 

nied by the cardinal hi* fon, fc* *>*? &! ty beW<'yelrerd»y 
for Albaao, in order to paQ'theVeMte'aammn. Hi* Holined 
ha* thereupon Ordered a certain niniber oi gdardi re>'t* thiiher 
and to do d«ty there during the time of hi* nfidehce. An ex 
traordinary congregation, corripofeVI 6f feveral cardinals, ha* 
been lately.helef, to deliberate o_fomed?fpatchfcr1>rOught from 
franc*. It u giyep, out that tke coftteimj of thdc difpatche* re 
gard tke iclioebcc pi the cUeft fon. of the chevmlier de Sr.' 
George, to' whom jt feemi the Swjl-i Canton* have refuf d a 
ictrcat; fo tkat he i* obliged to a'&tjie permi"<5oh of his Holi- 
a^ef* to go and reftde at Avijp>on» which we are told ha> not 
only been grantedhim, but 6r"der*'navt at the fame time been 
difpatched to that city, for Mttiie every thing in reaoineft fc^ 
hi* reception. Hb Holine,<i;!\a»''crpCTfcd with the -foal term. .
of year*, in favour of the voting cardinal Smart, and hat aita- 
ally bceo admiuad into a lecret corififtorr, upon which occafio* 
he conferred «ndn W» the  $!« tf-ftwuMwar d«.-Campl- 
lella. ". ' ,, V".' J '." ' ". " : '' fl!  

Utgt, Oattt-4. TheoBfceV wh'o idommjlnft **e Auftrian 
troop* in (he Deighbourhood of Peer, being informed that a 
gnat number of deferten infcftcd the neighbouring wood*, and 
robb'd all p»flenae«f fent a deuchmeJU of 150 gienadier* to 
extirpate them. The body of dcfeners, con6ftinft of about 300

*ther eoriou* partK-dlar*, which are too long for me to-epu(Be- 
ratey though perhap*, I may mention lotne of them Hfat, ano 
ther occafion ; and in the mm time« Una ,WiU give tefMiW*» 
Of thU ejtfraordiBary piece. "  ; ' -. . .. > ; ; 

Madrid, Stptimttr 14. The anniver&ry of the king'* bir(ia» 
'day, who then cntrr'd into the 36^ year of hb agr, wat cele 
brated here with great magnificence, and their nujclliei receiv 
ed on that otcafion the compliment* of (he nobility and foreign 
minrftert. In the evening a new opera, called fit &*f*/-yf »/ 
iki QtUin Fitter, wa« rcprefented in the ''vTTTff 1 \\ fO^itH, 
at Whkh tbe king and queen were prtiitnti-; .vb-: rlt tt tt> .^S 

' tt'inee the- firft .drice we kad of (he captw* of ths ntfat* 
fiiifS> ihojefu* Maria jofepb, whr(triMa ^tod Itom ,(Mt iia- 
varma to Cadiz, we have been rnfonhed, Uat (he Englifh fei»- 
»\* iterarianchor iq one of the Weftern iQi»di. '1 helc iflcj be- 
loncihg to a neutral pou er, the kiog baiA fent order* <o Mf. 
Wail, wtio ha* the care ol hi* affair* at Lrfnxiqn, to i»y bfjlWr 
the Bfit'fti mmitiry Oic cjrcurnftaocci of li>c fail, and to >• StCt 
of on rite rntitution of thit (hip, and, all, i»> cxrgo. Toe i^- 
vlgktkMi oF 'Europe i* thrcateo'd afieib ky-Uie corUin of T 
gicr. who have pot to fca two new galfct. .

  i; 11» -Extra* tfa Ltttrfam A\x t*U*f<!b. Ott, f,..,, 
1 - " Wa are now pofitively altircd, ih<(t ihe important; 
of commerce bnween G/e»t-Hritaia and Spain i* a* good , 
ad}jfted, and (hat thorc only want* foei* bitle aUrratioo»-t6 
tn»iH<< to give it a turn t» the liking of the inretated ooort»: 
In (hon.ahere wa* no likelihood of a p^iKe being co. duUed, 
'ti» ««wy thing itiatirrg to the tenth article of the pr«lim^arica 
wft* regulated; nor are vv« absolutely fure of it ( ttioygii ihi» i» 
(aid »c»'be effected i for they write fmm Ey-.diiOtco, that hit 
royal highnef* the Duke of CumuciiaMliiwjnt over into Eng 
land for no otkcr piwpofe, than to eJ^>on ike itgctKy no< ,V>

WH( defeaded Jtiemfelvc*. f6 obftloately. that the wh»le (k- 
tachment would have been in danger of being defeated, if tfce
French hadnotfcnt a body of 300. met* to their sffiftance, -Th* ._ . ,. 
rovuet being thu* attacked on. all fide*, wert all of them either difafm,. either by ii-dDr:fea, until thp tempk of j wot 
Sled or taken, and the latter' wtre carried to Stotkem.uA ^relf (hoi. PtoplB duinorj lay ihcfe fcrr.e ;advkc», lake wo 
Bockholt, to receive the puollhment due to thserr cr'imeJ'.'<\:'."*; Jfr*M preoution in d«_iiag with a crown;, .winch : O4« ca«, (4» 

Rxlraatfalttttrfrt*tr«»kftrr,0rf9t*+'l. { '*>'' >rtntage-of retakinf up aim whetoeier ttitUsafw. t j
«  A certain foreign mmiRef here j* mighty tnqtiiflflv*after <>!%« Ikteriaf bo{i«*( tuth which 1 he. pwwh har« \adnhf& 

the author of a little piece, endtule^. Ttt ftliiia »ft1*C*r* tJwotorv^, that ihe> Frenck would JUye, htii the _ 
tf yitfailUn whicki* indeed bit' er enough, if tMere ! be any Im^evaeuated Brabant and Dutch I; la»dcr» befine tbi v 4.1 
ttutkiait. We find therein an exaft enumeration 0» all the Mlwowk, have given place to tkcit chagrin, caufaj, by 
fekemeit -which have been kid Snce the commencement «f the 
preftnt war, f«r humbling lh« houfe of Aoftjia. Amongft thtt

-   " T wai a propofal made to ibe Ottoman

t*i**efc*, that the phcc* o» the republic wi,l pot b* «v*t»i- 
M tke other pl»«s of tbe Low Cotmiriet, .7. hey 

tvtti W perceive, that France wilLrwt very readily



fan to tfic renewal of tie Treaty of Commerce of theTetr

.  .._._... heie have all alodi foreign, that if the e- 
i if the houfe of Aulbta -confcHttt acwwplila stleir de-

lincM to be dtfcksrged from their oaths; which refrcnatlon 
be took *i rtfrrtmJmm,. that is to fay, 'til fuch time as he had 
chnfen affrefc fet, Otherwife the city would ktve been wrtho 
nygiftraw*. By ihH exa£, true, asd ciicunultntia* relation ̂liflUBi •! UW IMJUIC UT flUIUMI -WIAIW -«PWV •*M.\f*nuj<'i'Aw JPMWBI **%- unM)****—^-- — t r~-—' •——--y —--i —-- k" , jt-l a L

Sen of entirely cruttiing it, moft of the princes, which are at th» aftir, any body may perceive, that Ihe pnnce flidtholi 
prVfent detached from «,- ^worfd k'.tiin* find thMrfcltea onli c*nnot. if he would, subvert the power and over rule the ftate..
—_j »_ /L^t^ .**. f~'m^-*A (V«>% *\«\f4 T\rr\tf

find thenfe)** okli «*»«», if he would, subvert ,
^ed to feek it's friendlhi? and proteaion j but !f this be true » of the province*, from whom he hat leg»lly and regularly had4,
-- --- -*, to feveral houft* in the enflre, it h pincipalbr fo in  uthority given him to change the regencies o« the ciue* in   -,
ttfeeftto the Eleftor Palatine. It's MA, that the king of manrttv he hat done, bdtdc*. tnote who a« acquainted , 
Pruffia concluded with the late F.Ieftor a convention, which in bii charafter, kiigw how much h« u a*erfii M) t»«JT ittof flt.f fU Jll* *vU»l tlUU tVi W*»>U UIV l***» * *«*»»V» •• wr*m vw>«*><v»iy •- »n» -.- —— -- ——-—— ——— - - p j- -£- --- —r— - -

forae ftpfe ftcured to the houfe of Sultlbach the duchies of oler.ce and iojuHke.
JnBew and Bergue. But jthi* convention was not figned by the L. O N
brothers of the king; and it's well known to be a maxim in Offeter 13. The OOtW <

O Mi-
brothers of the king; and it's well known to be
the hoofe of Brandenburg, that no other prince u bound by a-
ttj treaty or convention but he that figns it, "

Cthgt, O a tier 8. W« have many reports here (torn diffe 
rent pins, but we are at a lof> whkh to recite as real news. 
Our advkts from Paris are, that maHhal Saxe, who wa» ex- 
petted there a week ago, has deferred his departure, and even
declares that he knows not himfelf when he thall fet out: By . . 
die fsme letters we are aiured, that the feverai ordonnancea, upon which a reward was offered of ten guiaeis. for me 
*nich had been printed and difperfed in relation to the reduc- very of the perpetrator of tb» tillainy. * -^^ 

~don"of the troop*, rnm4>ecu called in, out of the hands of the On Tuetday morning a young womat, -frrtS^j

The board1 of work* n*»e |We» orden ft* 
lamp* to be 'fixed up in the new ftreet called Parliament fbeet, 
leading to Wcftminller hall, at his msjefty's cxpeace.

They write from Pool in Dorfetftiire, of the inth inAant. 
that the evening before, a wheat lUck, with one of barley, amf 
a barn full of corn, belonging to farmer Ifrae! Dunford, of 
Parkfoo, near that place, were confumed to tfhes. It was 
fwppofed that they were fet on fire by fome malicious perfon ;

demryi
public, and nobody can goefs when (he court will think pro- dwtt^-wa*. brought by fome people ur known, and fet dowd' 
per to let them appear again. Thk comluft of the French at a baiter^ door in BeechlaAe, hear Krd croft Ai«et; at" " all feem'd very ill, the miikrefi of the houfe aflted who <he was, 

and how (he came there j to which Ihe only anfwertd, that me 
was brought there by a fet of very bad people, whom (h* 
hoped God would forgive ; and immediately fell off the benchy 
and died without fayii.g any thing farther.

On Moatiay lafl upwards of twenty bathers were conviAed, 
before Thomas Ellis, efqj of exercinng their trade on the 
Lord's day, and ined 5/. each. '•''"" f^*""  ' '  '  ;

in the ports of Franca the merchant fleet*, from Martintco, LaJl Sunday morning about one o'deck, Wr? iWrjnef,'fcf- 
Canada, and their other fettlcmenu, which have not hitherto geon, at Mi i chain in Surrey, was called up a>v a fellow who 
 dared to put to fea becaufe of tbe fuperiority of the English i appeared to be a footman, and faid he came rrotn Mr. Sa!v»v 
That the Spaniard* in like manner, expafi in their port* thoic dore of Tooting, whofe boafckeeper was dying} upon which 
Immenfe fums whkh the fame fupaionty o( the EogtoO* has o he mounted his hoifc, and the villain pretended to return bade

iftfeiftry makes all tkof< tremble, who wjft finceiely for a 
fpeedy, iafe, and lading peace. -.  . . .

From the ports of Prance on dtt ocean the advice* are, that 
Drips laden with provifions snd goodi sail daily for the French 
tofonle* in America  . Aad our correfpondents add, with a fort 
Of triamph, that all thofc colonies will be (boa rcviQwallrd, and 
provided with all necefiaries, that they (hail have aothiag to 
re*r frotn a new rapture : That on the other hand, they exped

them to leave at the Havanna and La Vera Chi«: ASH! to open the gjUe for him, but at the end of Biggin's nur(h, he 
tUft tfce arriv*! of theft jicho in the two kingdom*, will make join'd an accomplke, and waited for Mr., Brayiey ; and on hi*

and put coming up robbd him of twelve milling*,' his filver k»ec buck 
le*, and nlrer (pun, and fwore they would do tor him, if he 
purfued or any way roolefled them.

O&ilxr 27. According w advices frt,m Peterfburg, of the 
a8ch of September, the earl of Hyndford had juft receive*! 
fome toiponaut difpatche* from Hanover, whkh he iramedi- 

Jcated to the emprefs, contiining in fufafbmce.

forget the -inconveniences of the lad war, 
both courts in a condition to fuppoit a new one, if, contrary 
1* expectation, the chtomftance* of affairs (hould require it.

It fo certain, that the cafe of M. de ia Bourdenaye u more
tiettrly feen into than -ever. The Admiralty of England ha-
Ving been requeued M f«nd over iw eAsmate of mil the rkke*
that were at Madrafs, when he took that place, they are (aid

^dntate coramonkated fach dtfcoveiiei as make it appear, that
MA. de la Bouidenaye ba* Appropriated to himfeii thirteen mjl-
><li>bt French money. Thu primer rhoagry denie* the fa£\ ;

 kdt answer has been given him, that he tnu* not h*«« bJa B-
 >ft<y without the rcilitotlo* of that fan. r / «  . .

  Hffvi, Offettr f. At AmtUrdarn the fpirit of the cabal a- 
teongft the late regemvy, not being U IW bv the lofs of their
 employments, begin* to contrive new perplexities j which de- 
'monftrale* that the prioct ftadtholder had not the bed int«lli 
tente in relation t* the character of thoic whom he continued 
A place. There Mr* people in foreign countries who have re

atelatey communicated to te empres, contiinrng in fubftance^ 
' Thai the two Mvkinae powers earneftly wimcd to retain in 
' their pay the auxiliary corp* of R«£IM 'til rb« fiaal coecrc. 
1 fion of the general peace. f In anfw«r to which, h ft tUf 
the great chancellor, count BcftuchefF, decUrtd, ' Thtt her 
* Imperial jaajtfly wat extremely ple«fed to lee, thn they had 
' proviuonaUy affigned winter quarters for her troop* n Bakv* 
' mi* ; and that (he (hould be very willing to fetre that eorpo

at the difppfal of the Maritime power*, in cafe the trarouimi' 
of Europe cculd not be reftorcd by the conprcfi at An to 
Ch.pelle.' * .u.T^j,-*

. ----.--.- «, _ _,.. 1 hey write from Peterfburg, that u tkere »re now T» km* 
ceived a falfe impreMn from this old cabal, relauag to what ger any doubts, with refpect either to the worth, or the radii* 
has palled in this prwitace : They have been tpW, thai all the ty of working the filver mint* lately difcoversd re Siberia, of* 
Alterations ia the regtncy have been made without airy form ders have been font to the governor general of that provincr* 
«r procefi, and wifbont any legal authority t that even the Tobolflci, to nfe hi* ntmot endeavours to improve the navi**- 
State* ikemfelve* were pot in a dependence apon the prince of tioo of (one or other of the river* whkh ru» iato the Nof*Jk 
Or**ge( in whom «>a» veiled all tbe fovereigntf , according w fc» j fo as, that by efUblifiuag » port on the mouth of the ri- 
.tte«*Kiratfyftem^of *  republic, and the dipioaas granted »c«, w opportunity may be gained of traanpqnin* the ot« b* 
 to th* ftadihoWerlhlp. From whence thete people conclude, t«a to Archanfrl whkh is looked upon M M affair of 1*4 
lhat the pfincf is as mnch, or more, king in Holland, than freateft importance, ina&nuch a» li m*ry cBDtriVate to chant* 
%b *ther-tn-Iaw is in Eeg4and, and than many other crcwn'd tbe tac« of affairs in that part of the world eotirtly by « 
teds. Thofe who revfon thu* are deceived; lor whatever Kai ring a fapply o» what is only wanud, to render Ruffia the 

4l»e«a done, and M ye* doing, relating to thele akenuom, ' ' '     -ts
upon what; patted", for the faane reafon*, ia <ke 

1^78, and by the cotnns'ilvie* of the aihnUy o/ (fee 
i6ii and 167*. Wh»t the prrlrnt fltdiaoldri AM 

i been by virtue and commiffion of the State* of the 
»* provinces, a* fovweigns, aad iberefipjre with ihe for 

i ell*blilh*d by the fyftem of tbe gMMfancm. nn4 with 
'fie ordinary forms of oroceis. A* the .regatta whonJMWf if- 
-fjgned had their dtptit!e« in tbe States waoTiflaed put JktikfMB- 
Tenffion, they were diroftly kformed of wkai/faaid^a.tai " 
edin the AiTrmbly: Wheretorc, upon
holder, due j«ve«l.c«M*gc* came to hava ,a«jiii»i........
wtierrin he declared to them the fubjed of his miffion, andini' 
mediately every lefpcAivc corps made n reignatioo, and de-

powerful empire in Europe. '<'   !< t va 
Hi* fcrtn* higUcts the prince of Orange was noV'oVfy M£ 

a«M «t the .general review of all the Dutch troop*, but 
wife examined and faw each of the regimeno porfc ' ' 
ercife nn^ljr, and cxpreflcd great (atitfcaion *n the  
 exaft diiopiinc obferved among them, there Wmg * 
improirement vifiUe in thoia ttoopi flnce th< Uft year. H» 
^ighneft.dintd the nrft day with (he ficU marflnl count Mao 
Jike «r H»fliu j the fecondday with gtnenU fnetonus; ant)
 on Ike |hiif4 he fet out for Eindhoven, to pay a viftt to hi> roy.

by the way of BoiOeduc to the rtaate; and the Dutch IMOM 
are Cnce icparated and gone into wtnttr qoarten, *mt ntoft of 
the gencrtil oftc»r* will paf* the winter at tke Ha««a.

On

t'i



On Monday night lift, 11 Mr. Borgei, a mathematical in- good, and therefore have often giien qi recipe'* for the 
ftmment maker, wai coming down Catharine ftreet in ~\ft of the eowtagkitb diftape* alattiig thi hofMircataVLI 
Strand, a great nomber of fellow* faffed fike faikMa, flV^rfflrfrffrt Thr mm ITltU wtm, ihii BiauMat flinL. 
ara'd with cutlaffa, fwordi, &<. limited him, and-fabbed the rtAitntf likiUUlu, TrtU'anl aii  naccrttaaft'b chegjjfo. 
him in the face, head, fhouWers, back, and through the right The .following wa»giveaV^i*-w4ia a *»<*** vft 1*4 «nde* 
arm, and then robb'd him of his hat and wig, and a h*ne%er- that taaafeh ftet : k take k« chaWl loriikr-lt urtke fccek* 
chief i he wa* taken up fpeechlefs, thro' the tffufion of bfood; to reconcile It* operation tit tIM Mrxiplav ff-YhNoftpay 
and wat immediately carried to the Weftminflcr infirmary. practice. '  -..   s. .''•••«.'>••- r . ,^,.,,,, ( -.

At the fame time an elderly gentlewoman going by; w*s Alt litfliltttii Qlritfor it* & O 
robb'd by the fane fet of villain*, aod ufed ia a Banner too ' - • - 
fhockirw to mention.

The Trench having felt the Want of a fortreft on the Var 
daring the late war, marihall Belleifle ha* chofen the height! 
of Benei and Carrot as the moil proper place to eree\ o«e, car* 
pable of covering that river for the future, aad given otierl 
for fttting about it immediately.  -       

According to the Pari* (ettert) th* tft'Arf of November 
wa* i*ed for the departure of the young pretender for Avig 
non, whither he wu to be accompanied, they fay, by lord 
Gordon, and many other Englifh and Scotch Jbrot. attached 
to hi* intereft. - :

They write from Pctenborg, that according to the 
ten received from the company eflablilbid for iho prO{ 
of (he gofpel in the vafl eftatti wkuck compote the 
pirfofthat empiie, the Greek raiflionarin had baptized-du 
ring the fiift fix mon(*hi of the prefent year, in the govern- 
meuti of Caian, N fchcgoiod, Vcronit*. and Oreaxwrg, 
twenty nine thoufand five hundred ard uinety-feven Pagan* 
anJ Mahometan*, of both fixes  : Thi* ellablimment, fo 
greatly tending to the advancement of the faith, wu fet oa 
root by the late Count d'OlLrmtn, who died fame tine (pee 

  in hi* exile in Siberia.
We hear that the right hon, the marqii* of Hait'mgton will 

b« appoinud a lord oftae treauiry.
On Monday twq Tea officer*, having drank too frtely at a. 

houfe in Supney, and woidi a.ifing between them about a 
young lady, they agreed to meet the next morning to fight a 
duel, when one of them had the mi-foitune to be run through 
the (word arm, in fo dangerous a manner that hii life u de- 
fpatr'd of. '

We learn from Par!*, that the court feemt latent upon n6- 
thing but amuflmeat and diversion, at Pontainbleau, and thai 
the Dauphra and DtnpHinefs contUntly attend the king wher 
ever he goet) but that notwithftaudinc, it i* obferved the 
king** levee b fometlmrJ later than iifuiliwo day* in a week, 
and that be retire* fometlmei into hi* cabinet in an afternoon i 
wkra tt U fuppofed that fecret council* are hrld, there being a 
very extraordinary refor; of courier*' to and from Germany and 
the Nuiih, ihe content* of whofe difpKcho are absolutely irn- 
peattrab e. A very large gold medal ha* been lately prtfqn^- 
ed to hi- mijefty, from the mine of fonioile, which WM very 
gracioufly received, and.-&ewn 10 all ihQ fortigner* of diftia,-< 
cUon who were at court. The pew* of *hc peace WM levyv'd 
hfra with uooluJ oani^am o» joy t Mod waetea* the govern^ 

at wa* obliged to exote fuch appearance* upon every ttgnaj 
i of military feeeefc, nothing of that ktud wa* WMO^ 

 ptauhit occafion ; oa the ceatrary, th* magillrate* were «-» 
bligcd 10 take mcafuroi t» moderate it, aad keep U wjihio. d.u*

-».  , ' UT^'r*.....
A young Turk of a good fcmiry happened to be taken .
«rJ a Tripoly rover by a gaHty o» Mald^^ticl having, ska? 

good luck to pleafe the knight who comaaataM the vdMk 
he took him immediately mt5h>« fctvke,' ariH ufed hint witfe 
ell the iaMnef* and good manners imiginable. The katgkt 
wa* otd and «lmoft contmualty troubled with ftvere fiu of ah* 
gout, whk* tKc fiave often obtained with tear* hi his eye*, aod 
laying that if M» good m»tttf wat at Tripory. ke oould fooat 
cure him, but that the remedy wa< impijfticable at Makau 
The old genrteman Dot maMng great dependance on/hit fltve'a 
tVill in pharmacy, took what he faid barely for the expnffioni 
of a gcwerooi heart oveislowing with gratitude, awl wa* ib 
far prcvMPdapea be peM jfte/'* haaMWi^ wd; : fmi^h(uf fer- 
vJQca, a* iq gitc him his liberty without. r«n/om. At his te> 
IOTQ wo hi* own country the young Tutk fi'.ted out a vrflel 
to cruixe upon (be chriltuuu, and metting wuh gieat f 
arned on ie Ume tr*.dc feveral yean. Mil at latt, by 
chance, he took a prize, in wh eh be found bit p'd nuflcr, 
gCBcrou) knight. Ovexjojied with lux ing if how io h. 
to admjsiftcr hi* lomedy, be would not make- hin»fclf 
bnt oideted the, tu>\glit 'to be carried to a very rich apam 
neat, where (our mat« immediately Uid hold ot his fiet. aod] 
having UAened them with rqp<;t, regaled bin with a 
bjftir.ado OA his.fole.-i, which, made them fwt 1 to a \ 
heignt: After this fiiA part of the operation was perfoi 
a furgeon immediately llept ia tod very dextrtOufly 
them, to let out the corrupted matter whioh the blows 
occafivned. ^a»/thep him(eJi appeared, ^ 
at hi* raafter't feet, with (can 9t joy, cojjgr»:ubit«Ml him UMSD 
kit being noav (af« from 007 CUMM attack- qf ^c£ou' s ffaf 
wai right in his ptoftnflftiBk^ for the kflight never1 had.aagr. 
leturo of hia diOemper.

had

La4 Thtarttajr the Wrift'oif j?l*aioo \ 
Tuifdiy ^BJ l£«p being appoinusd. for the, 
fembly . ' ; :.

The Blttlkie ia thit Couoty- it to bi; oh" 
tad in Prima Gnrft't Couaty oa Monday the 6*ui o(

The next Adiz.i for thit Province will be he^,^ Uf '

fu tht £AiT(aH

Uorekrfltr County,
r, 
County.

They write irom Abeideen in So^tlaodi that a fervant-maid 
in the neighbourhood, in hope* of rectmiwg iorae Uiflet (he 
had lol*. applied to one of ihofe iofainput chcatt called fecond   
ighted meu, who fo terrified her by hit pretended nrtglc ^ta- 

' Uvocationt, that lie fell inw St». daring wfiich the

Bahimtn County, "  
JIOM Ar**4*l C 
C<ik-trt County,

i and invocation*,
fellow attemp-ed to ravilh her; bat the wench recovering te 
tiaw fnatcb'd up a dir|t, or Highland knife, and difabled kin 
from any farther attetppt of th n klnd.-i- ,'Twere worthy 
the attention of the legiflature, to ejiqolre into thi* fort of m- 
ponure, which pr«»liirfo much over the united kingdom, with 
DO left difgrace to chrtflknity. than deirimeot » thoufaadt ef 
fiBy crcaturet who place an implicit fchh iq whatever <hefc 
}egr(eri tell them. , ' : '''  "J: -' 

On Sunday laft the hon. John Creed, Efy of Oendle In 
Nonhamptoiifhlre, lately a uptaln In the dnke of Richmond'* 
regiment of horfe, fa out from hit feat at Tichmarfh Warren 
In th« fame couniy, With a grand retinue, for his travel*; Thit 
genderun U remarkable (or hit brave defence in defeating a 
party of ihe 1*?^ when jj^ey made W£tt«tk upon Cartifl*.

To the Prieear of the L~M* G<mtr*J£*t*i*i-P<j1. 

8 you hire M iintlk&r of fo>»vtfW uf« a. i"

,
,

url^'-r.." Monday. 
^ fcoqdayj

Pri,nG 
C.^««tt*f4

-.,.-  « .... .Cflftom Hot^e, AK* ;Af ours,
W. 19. Sloop Whfelcr, Mark r-aHpni,- frtW

. M. . &ohoo««r Batter, Et G<qv«r,.4«r 
, 14. 8<hooMe ft>a Bafe'ifiaiMbai ftnoey,

   .»» Inn' ,!.M , . . i w.'.'lj Lot , : .-.- u
,Vf!.".T-» ia> 1 -j

M E

tor
-><:. l!-"07f ,1*IU>'' I > II ,• i , ! *•(• I)

. ^ MptttWf. ̂ tVxeewedj avith the Sol 
_ l«rpeAort'We4ct«r««tKmd*, and an not y< 

may have ihrm for Iceding o» calMng Set. Ajny e«hoi»'may 
likewife hjjve them on the r«f«» already publif

A a,e In every thing tb«t may cocdnce to the getMMal. -MiddM «f'



_J|JT   L^*4V -,     _
fan to the renewal of the Treaty of Commerce of thereat aundee to be diTcharged-frem their oatni ( which refignatioii 
sou tv HW IW.WM w / ^ ̂  ̂  rtfrrnfrm, that is to lay, 'til fuch time at he jiad

. rjlitfcians he«e have all a!oo| forefam, that if the e- 
___i of die houfe of Auftm -couW *ot aacomplita star de- 
fign of entirely cruftung it, molt of the princes, whica are at 
pFefent detached from it, wthtM io lira* find Use»fil«^« o»U 
ged to feek it's friendfhip and protection ; but if this be true j 
sa ««ard to fevcral houW* in the eaaffo, it is principaJfar fo in 
retprfTto the Elector Palatine. It's faW, that the king of 
Pruffia-concluded with the late F.leftor a contention, which in 
feme, (ejkfc Cecured to the houfe of Snltibach the duchies of 
laHerVand Bergue. But ibis convention was not figned by the 
brothers of the king; and it's well known to be a maxim in 
the hoofe of Brandenburg, that no other prince it bound by a- 
fry treaty or convention bat he that figns it, "

Cthg*, OOtltr 8. We have many reports here from diffe 
rent p»ns, but we an at a lofs whkh to recite as real news. 
Our advices from Parit are, that raarfhal Saxe, who wa» ex 
pected there a week ag«, has deferred hit departure, and even 
ledares that he knows not bimfelf when he fhall ftt oat : By 
the fame letters we are asTored, that the ieveral ordonoances, 
which had been printed and d:fperfed in relation to the reduc- 

^__|ion of the troops, ha»e been called in, out of the hands of the 
public, and nobody earr graft when the court will think pro 
per to let them appear again. This conduft of the French 
Bkfetftry makes all thofe tresnfale, who with fincciely for a 
Ipeedy, fafe, and lafbng peace. -. . . ,

From the ports of Prance on the ocean the advices are, that 
fliips laden with pro* in cms and good* tail daily for the French 
tofanies in America: And our correfpondents add, with a fort 
Of triwnpa, that all those colonies wilt be (boa rcvi#wa)l<d, and 
provided with all necefiaries, that they (hall have nothing to 
rear frotn a new rapture: That on the other hand, they exped 
in the ports of France the merchant fleets, from Martintco, 
Canada, and their other fettlemrnts, which have not hitherto 
&red to put to fea becaufe of the fupcriority of the Englua 3 
That the Spaniards in like manner, expect in their ports thofe 
tatncnfe fums whkh the fame fupoiority of the Eogkife has 0 
Uiged them to leave at the Havanna and La Vera Cw»: Aad 
tBft tfce arrival of theft riches » the two kingdoms, will make 
theib&on forget the inconveniences or the laft war, and put 
both ce-urts in a condition to fuppoit a new one, if, contrary 
te> expectation, the ctoamftances of afiairs fhould require it.

ft Is certain, that the cafe of 14. de la Bourdenaye u more 
deady feen into c4an -ever. The Admiralty of England ha 
ving been requeued M find over an cftknate of all the rkfces 
that 'Were at Marftaft, when IK toek that place, they are laid 

i commonkattd fach difcoveiiei u make it appear, that
jll. de la Bouidenaye has approariaicd to him fell thirteen mil-
 i»Vpa» French money. Tail prifcmer ftto»gly denies -the faft j
bat aufwer has been given him, that hemuft not have hisU-
betiy without the reibtmioii of that fuss. . .

Hfgvt, Offottr 7. At Amfterdaro the fpifit of the cabal a-
toongft the late regeaey, not being tilled, by the lofs of their
employments, begin* to contrive new perplexities j which de-
'mon&rate* that the prince ftadtholder had not the btft imelli
 estee in relation to the character of thofk whom he continued
 fa place. There are people in foreign countries who have re 
ceived a falfe impreften from this old cabal, relating to what 
has paffed in this prawtnce: They have been told, thai all the 

Alterations in the regtncy have been made without any form 
Vr-proceft, and without any legal authority i that eye* the 
States laemfelres were aw in a dependence upon the prince of 
Orttrge, in whom wa» vetted all the fovereigntf , according to
 the «trtient fyftetn of the republic, and the diplomas granted
to the fttdtrioWcrfrilp, From whence these people conclude,
that the prince is as ranch, or more, king in Holland, than
!hk  taber-in-law U in England, end than fnaoy^ethariccawn'd
 sjaMt. 'Thole who reaibn thus are deceived i lot whatever4ias
'fceen done, and ss yet aoiog, relating to thete alterations, is

' Jaodeil'd upon what palled, for the. fasne reafons, in tke
<* *» 1378,-and by «he eooiavflark* of tr* affcmWy of (he
 Watfcs m 1618 end 167*. What the prcloni iUdtheUei has
4oae, has been by virtue and commiffion of the State* of the

MtfwKeive provinces, as Sovereigns, and thertfoie with ihe;for-
.<enalities ettVblifhed by the fyflcm of the gowmmeixt. MI) with
'the ordinary forms of process. At the leaaatt whikdia*fvri|.
8gn6d liad their dep«iie« in the States whO'iffutd puctaiHtasji-

 tnifton, they were diroftly taforsntd of what, had beeo.isanfeft-
 *d in the Aflrmbly c Wherefore, asx>n the anistai of-ttite^la4t- 
holder, the fevetalccIJeges came to haw* latjdkocp pf-,him, 
wherein he declared to them the fubjed of hit miffion, andlm- 
nudiately every tefpecllvc corps made a resignation, and dc-

chtren aYrriS fet, etherwifethe city would have been 
mj^iftra**. By inH exad, true, and circunftantiat re!atk»ve» 
thb affair, any body may perceive, that the prince (bsdtholdW 
caaaot, rf he wo old, subvert the power and over rule the (Utea 
of the provinces, from whom he hat legally and regularly had^ 
authority given him to change the regencies of the cities in tM^r 
mannes he has done j be*)**, thOfe who aw acqaainted witk , 
his character, kacw bow much he is aterfeto e»ary aft of tfr^ 
oler.ee and injiiftice. fJ-tav, '»   ' !,<>

O^ofc/ty; ^The boarJ of works ha?* g*W» oroeti A»r
lamps to be fixed up in the new ftreet called Parliament-Areer., 
leading to Wcltmlniter hall, at hit majcfty'i expeace.  

They write from Pool in Dorfetftiire, of the loth inftantj- 
that the eren'uig before, a wheat (tack, with one of barley, antr 
a barn full of corn, belonging to farmer Ifrael Dunferd, of 
Parkfoo, near that place, were canlumed to sfhes. It was 
fuppofed that they were fet on fire by fome malicious perfon ; 
upon which a reward was offere3 of ten guineas, for the disco 
very of the perpetrator Of this villainy. ""{,; ' '*'

On lucidiy morning a young woihrt, yrirfty eletBry' 
drefc'd, was brought bf fome people ur.known, and fet dowti 
at a baker Js door u Beech lafie^ near Red croft ftteet; u (he 
feem'd very ill, the miltrefs of the houfe afkfd who fhe^wasy  
and how (he came there) to whkh (he only anfwcrtd, that fhe 
wai brought there by a fet of very bad people, whom {he 
hoped God would forgive ; sod immediately fell off the bench/- 
and died without faying any thing farther.  

On Monday lafl upwards of twenty barbers were convi&ed, 
before Tnoroas Ellis, efqj of exerofing their trade on tike' 
Lord's day, and fined 5 1. each. •''"*"fA''" ""' "*

Laft Sunday morning about one o* dock, Mr" Brtyie^,' fcr-i 
geon, at Miicham in Surrey, was called up by a fellow who' 
appeared to be a footman, and fatd he came rrom Mr. Salva 
dor* of Tooting, wbofe hoafekeeper was dying; upon which' 
AC mounted bis hoiie, and the villain pretended to return bade 
to open the gate for him, but at the end of Biggin's marfh, he 
joio'd an accomplice, md waited for Mr._ Bray ley ; and on hia 
coming up robb d him of twelve fhillingt,' hit filver knee buck, 
let, and nlrer fpors, and fwore they would do for him, if he 
purfued or any way moUfted them.

Otftinr ij. According to advices from Peterfburg, of the 
a8ch of September, the earl of Hyodford had juft receives! 
tome important difpatches from Hanover, which he immedi 
ately oamnwnJcated w the emprefs, contilnrng in fubftanrty 
' That the two Maritime powers earnelUy wifhed to retain in 
' their pay (he auxiliary corps of Ramaa* 'rjl the inal coocra- 
' fion of the general peace. " In anfwer to W*5ch, h is 4Mr 
the great chancellor, count BeftucherT, declared, ' Tnat her 
' Imperial majefty wai extremely pleafed to fee, that they hats

provifioniUy »Signed winter quarters for her troops rn Boa*;
mis; and that me (hould be very willing to leave that corpt
at the difppfal of the Idariiime powers, m cafe the trar.truifit^
of Europe could not be refiored by tke congrcfs at Au la
Chapelle.' . ', - • *^     «-^x •• • 
They write from Peierttorg, thai as taerrfre rtow tt*lo%» ' 

ger any doubts, wit* refpeft either to the worth, or the radii' 
ty of working the filvcr mines lately diicovered rn Siberia, ot^ 
4ers have been Jent to the governor general of that prorincrat 
Tobolflti, to ufe his ntmo* endeavours to improre the nsvig*. 
tioo of fajae or other of the rjm» whkh run ipto the Nonsi 

( <b at, that by eilablijbiog a pon on the rootrth of the ri- 
an oaportupiry may bf gained of traafportingthe oreb;* 

tea co Archangel, whkh is looked Upoa as an af»ir of the 
fteatcft importance, inafjnuch as it atay contribute to change 
the S*» of aiairt in that port of the world entirely, by ptooB^ 
fiag a fapp^y of what it oaly wanjed, to render HufBa the OMst 
powerful ftapire in Europe. , • ", >«v > .^ 

Hit itnnf higUeft the atinee of Orange was noVtMy mel 
i«ot at the .general review of all the Dutch troops, but Use. 
wife examJiMd and faw each of the regiments perform their «r> 
ercife finger, and expj«fled great Csti.$QJon at the deoctefity a&i 
exail dilcrpline obferved among tliem, there being a furprizing 
jmprorement vifible in tho£t ttoopi Once the l»ft year His 
h'Rhn«f» dined the firft d»y with the fi*U tsWfhal count Mao 
tkc pi Nafliiu i the fecond day with general Trrtonut; easi
*?£l (WHl ** fet Ol(t for BJWHW**"* to pay a vific to his wy.
 M hs§hntU the duke of C»mb»la»d, from whence he r*tume4 
by the wa^y «f Boiileduc to the Ragae; and the Dutch IMOM 
are Cnce icparated and gone into' winter qoanen, <btrt atcft of ' 
the general officers will paft the winter at tke Hagae.

On

VJ



Oft Monday night laft, at Mr. Btrrgei, a maihi___ 
IiMtarr maker, wai coming dowa Catharine faeet _ ... 
Itraad, a great number of fellowt dfefled Kke fain*, 
arnt'd with cndaffo, fwordt, &c. iflimlted him, and tabbed 
him m the face, head, fhouTdert, back, and through the right 
arm, and then robb*d him of bit hat and wig, and a handfcer- 
ckkfi he wai taken up fpeechlrfi, thro1 the rftuiton of btood; 
and wat immediately carried to the Wettminfler infirmary. -

At the fame time an elderly gentlewoman going by; WW 
robb'd by the faqie. fet of villami, aod ufed la a manner tea 
(hocking to mention.

The Trench having felt the want of a fortreft on the Var 
during the late war, marihall Belleifle hat chofen (he height* 
of Bellet and Carrot at the molt proper place to ered oae, ca 
pable of covering that river for the future, aati gnr*» oiOtrl 
lor fetting about it immediately. *•»»•*.-• .^..MA-.'.A-V-'L 

According to the Patit letten,"ll* tt-daf of Nttnmkef 
wat axed for the departure of the young pretender for Arig- 
 on, whhher he wat to be accompanied, they fay, by lord 
Gordon, and many other Englilh aod Scotch Jorot-attach'd 
io hia interefi. - - : 

They write from Petenburg, that according to Uw hifil lei- 
ten received from the company eilablifbed for the propagation 
of the gofpel in the vail eftatei which ccmpo£c th« eaUlcfa} 
pirt of that empire, the Greek mifiionarin had. baptizca-du- 

_tingibe.nii} &n jDonthi of the prcfent ycaj, in the govern- 
mcutt of Cafan. N fchegorod, Veronit*, and Oreax>urg, 
twenty nine thoufand five hundred ar.d ninety-fcven. Pagan* 
and Mahometan!, of both fcxes  : Thit eilabliftiment, fo 
greatly tending to the advancement of the fairh, wai Get QB 
root by the late Count d'OlUrmin, who died Come time (pea 
in hit exile in Siberia.

VVe hear that (he rteht hon, the marqait of Haitingtoq will 
be appointed a lord of the treauiry.

On Monday two. Tea officeri, having drank too frfellr at a. 
houfe in St«pney, and woidi a.ifing between them about a 
young lady, they agreed to meet the next morning to fight a 
dutl, when one of them had the misfortune to be run through 
the (word arm, in fo daogerout a manner that bit life u de- 
featr'dof.

We learn from Paris, that the court feetnt intent upon 06- 
thing but amu£.meat and diversion, at Fontajnbleau, and thai 
toe Danphia and Daophinefs contyantly attend the king wher 
ever he goetj but th»t notwithftauding, it it obferVed the 
kingS levee li fometlmes later than lifuiirwo dayt in a week, 
and that he retiret fometlmet into hli cabinet in an afternoon i 
waoa u U fuppofed that fccret couccilt are held, there being a 
my extraordinary refer; of couriert to and from Germany and 
the Ninth, ihe comentt of whofe Afpatchei *re absolutely ira- 
pcnttrab e. A very large gold mc4*l hat bean Uicly prffqpt- 
ed to hi- majefty, hoavcfce mine of J'owoife, which w*t very 
gr*CtouAy received, afldjihewn 10 all thQ foreigneri of diflin.-. 
ttioa who ware at court. The newt of the peace wai ifceiv'd 
hera with unoiutl Mutant oJ joy > aod wacieai the govern 
awat Wat obliged to exeat* fuch appearancet upon every " 
Mitance of military noMt*, noUing of 4u« kiiid wat w 
ap«Q,ihi* occafion t oa the cantrary, thft magiOratet weia 
bliged to take mcafure* ta moderate it, aad ' ~

gOod, and therefore have oftea giien 01 reci 
eontatttite diflraaW **&• th«

s for ttt ctM ~

The following *»gi*o» ** w«h a * ***,* ^f, ftftd «ndt* 
that faadiota f t«K tako kjlcfamo*. tamapit t0tKt beak* 
to reeoncite in obetatien tfc tat principle* ff fhHofepfcy ttt 

iaclk*.  .  .    " ------ .:.. .-... H-...:;. .... - .
, , ffroovr^fi.....

A young, Turk of a good family hapMfiett to be tokca ._ 
board a Tnpoly rover by a galley of Malm, a»d havinf that 
good luck to pleare the knight who contaumded: rtw v^ha, 
he took him rwmediiHy mtt> hit fetvite, tkifl ufed hint wita 
*lt the taiWncfi and good manners imaginahle. The kaight 
wat oM and tlmoft eontinuatly troubled witbfcvwe auof aa« 
gout, whk*- tKe Rave often oMMM^w&tat tean. m his cyet, aod 
laying that if hb good mattef wa» at Xripory ae oould fbdt 
cure him, but that the renedy WM impuAicable at Maami 
The old gafltteman not realring great dependance ory hi) fltve'a 
flcill in pharmacy, took what he faid barely for the e«pfeffiona 
of a, grtictotil heart ovei lowing with gratitude, and wai fo 
far previird.opaa hf pow: 1/wj't huja>a«Jt^ a«4..Aufiifd fer- 
vicxa, at iq giv,c him hit liberty without lan/Qm. At bu te- 
(Um wo hia own cooniry theyaung Turk Cited out a vrflel 
to cruixe upon the chriftiaru. af d meeting wuh ieieai

i ~ r f * * \ ^*i i i
«li M JttU, -t

chance, he toqk a prize in w,hch be found bit'old nufler, 
generous knigbt. Ovcrjqyed wi'h haying it how io hia pp .,.. 
to kdjcnJaiftec hi» lomedjr, oe would not make- kiafclf k/iown, 
but otdertd the knigat to be carried to a very ric* 
neat, where four mute? immediately laid .hold pi hit 
having ftAtned them with rttpci, regaled b»» wilt« 
btftinido Gnhivfolej, whJcK mad* them fwel to a 
height : After this fir/l part of the operation was perfor 
a furgeon immediately ncpt in tnd very dex.tctouQy 
them, to let out the corrupted waiter which the blows bad 
occaoened. ^r3»/theo himfclf appeared, and ^ 
M bit rmafter't feet, with lean 9!joy,, coo£ra:ubtc4 him 
kit being now fkfe fiom atw fuiaAC attack of liegou'. ^^ 
waj right in bu pfoftnqftick, for the knight 'never had.fiay. 

diftempff. .__, 
,. ,\ ui \ fi » -' \. « V »i

" •A.fty.i
the Wrip of

.... Ate being »PW»«fii: 
fembly.

The Blaflkw ia thit Ccmrty It to be on 
aad in Prim fatrft'i County on Moad&y th^ 6tu o( tf,

The next AUiz.i for thit Province will be he^fj^.,taf ' 
an4.l'i^e»fftjlo*ingi -'

•
L*A

They write Irom Ab&rdeen in SoftdanJ, that a fen-ant-mald 
in the neighbour hood, ra Kopct of recovcitog <orae inflet ihe 
hid loll, applied to on? of (hofe infamout cht*t» called fecond- 
fighted meo, who fo terrified her by hit wetended nwgk (jpa- 
rafttri and invocationt, that lie fell into fitt. daring wlich the 
fellow attemp-ed to ravifh her 5 bur the wench

from any farther attempt o'f thit kind. '• 'Twere wor.hy 
r^e attention of the Jegiflature. to enqalre into (hit fort of m- 
pofture, which prevaillfo much over the united kingdom, with 
«o left dlfgrace to chrlfUanity, than detriment » thoufa»d» of 

tturet who place M impRc« 6rhi ia whatever tJute 
fell them. ,' 1 '.'  ."  ')'":..  

Sunday laft the hon. John Ore*!,' Efiji ofOandleln 
Northampioiilhlrc, lattly a captain In the duke of Richmond'* 
regiment of horfe, fet out from hit feat at Tichmarm-Warfea 
In the lame county, wiih a grand retinue, for hit trtvelt. TU§ 
gendeman h remarksbte for his brave defence in defeating a 
party of the rebel*, *h« ̂ ey mfdfl an( attack upon Cartifl*.

To the Priaftar of tk* ImlmGmnJEmadMi-PtJI.
SIX '

S Voo him rmi£ vOOi'tJaetr of ft ̂ rtrCtl uft' at io

Couoty, '. 
Couaty, 

Calvtrt Couary^ »  . TIMO >  , Friday,

Coflom riorne;- AfKArom, aatvfMr.
10. Stoop Whteler, Mark P«riV)«l,'-freerIo

Cliarttl fir Dtpart&K «••!.-
, ..u7,.*6aooaar Boaaer, Et G<o.v»r,,<iaf.? ' 
  14.1. 8tho8coiJVifl-B<n«,.fia«nl)aiPmvy

ItltV '!..! •.«•,•:!> UCi. ..I. ,.

M ,^II."rT.» tfll I'lttr ll£.! 3-J «*ni

R T I 8 S M- »-K
. ^_ , _ ' 'l"^'N.<!

i !a%*eVortllote«ot«lt< fimlb, aod axe not ,-,^r._T^ 
may hare them for (coding o» callinf fcar. Any «ahfrt may 
likcwiie hive them op .Ae..'.rermi already publil* 1

A 8 ?r0
jTx t**< every thing tlau any conduce to the gCMMl
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